
jA Dis.satisfied Custorn:~r
! Is a:D..EFPECTIVEadvertisment,
!but not a DESIRABLE one.
1 '.- Advertising will BRING the
ft;<ade.nothing b?tequita1»e deal~

iIDg can HOLD it, , rcnee ibllue
A Man on a Barrel

Can attract the attention of, say,
20 people,

Think of what 1,000 men on
1.000 barrels in 1.000 places
could do. -
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Larry Fay. -who has been working
at Harlan. Ia.. the past summer is
ag:-l.in seen on the streets of Florence.
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J PRESSIONS IFLORENCE TO GET SOME CASHIAS TOLD ITHE RAILRO~S~RIMINATESIMEETING Of INEW FIRE APPARATUS NEEDED

Of AOA' NGE Viilage Will Receive $7,500 from! THE EDITORI'c.St. P. M. &. O. Cut Florence Offofl TWO GlU8S1City Is Badly in Need of Up-to-date
. . County Road Improvement Fund II Map and Make Passengers Go to , II I Fire Fighting Appa~atus to Pro-

for Main, Street Paving. Omaha. j teet the City.

. '. Un1ier its agreement with the town I ' --- , C 'd hI I . . . h d b I ! :\
',Editor 'Is _InVited 100 Attend Annual· of Florence regarding pavement of lin Which is Told What the Neighbors ~ns: era ': .C~IllP aIm IS ear. e- I The Ponca Improvement Club and the, - O~\' tllat .tbe :ce houses .fire call

Ball aT Hose Company No. One Main street there the county conrmis- Are Doing and What They Pro- callS.e LlIe Chica",o, S.~ Paul, :\lmue-! Florence Improvement Club Take be. Viewed m tile perpectlve and
on Thanksgiving and Accepts andIsioners .will pay the town $i,50U ouo1I pose to Do as Set Down by Our a?OI1~ ~nd.Omaha ,rallroad has been I Up Many Matters of Importance t~lllgS about the enginp house and
I N Th kf I It I All 0 Chroniclers for the Edificat.ion of illscr:llll.n.a~lll.g a, galUst.. Florence andI Among them Being the Location c~y ,ha,ll as.suIlle.d noIUinal aspect t.hes OW an u s ver of Ule ("uunt)"s road improvement _ - __ _

S . r-_' d . All Who Are Interested In the are ,.,eetlno In tne habIt of aceentuacr- of a Basket Factory and the n_ed oi n<';\\, better and up-to-date nre
I for UCCl a "",,0 Time Comes So fund within a few {lav,-s. I • t1. d' .. .
t'l I Doings of People of Florence and mg He ISCrlDllnanOn at. every op· RightiJig of the Discrimination of fIghting apparatus stands out as the

Seldom·He Is U.nable to Stand Up " Before Florenee de.cided to paye I Ih S Vicinity. Iportunity. I the Railroad Against People of greatest lleed of the dty at t!Je pres-
j Undert e tram. I the street the comIllissioners agreed, Not only do they not maintain a Florence. lent. tiIlle_

{ ./ to pay this amount as the county's ,: , relephone in the depot nor light theI I vi'bile it is n'up We have no fire de.
. ", Ou W'ith the dan>l..'e. share.. .• . 1'·he fOOtball season is now o\'er sta1:ion sufficiently in the evpning but. . . --- . Ipartmenr exc.:epl that founded of men

1 ' jo~' h~· uneo~fin~d and all In COllllnI-tt.ee or the w11oIp' Fnday j' and the Boys of Honor are ag-ain in they hay€- ordered cheir pa"sen"er Tlmr.-;da.} nIght was cold and \nnd}" who \'01unteel" in ease 0·' fir to t '
.'. ~et. ,... "u ~~ (+ -+1 . _ • d";' • - - b II t ·t"'· d 1 .' . • h P • " L e III n

worsJlip at TerpsiellQres shrine. Il!-••.er~"oon_." He CO~l"'S!Oners or ere-u i full sway. They met at the hOll1e of trains to pass up Florence and not, ~.ll (jm ~ ~ e_ega~o~ n.o~ t: on· out and assist in getting it under
l'ha~'s what the editor said Thanks- l H:lll? O"LTOIll. clelk OI the .hoard, to I' :\lrs. Paul 1v1onday evening and gCl[ stop here. I c~ lmj}ro~ erne-ill dUl) .J~u,ne)ed . to I control not muc.:h ean be done With

.. giving and he's been. thankful ever Ia:"K tue .~Dren:e toW~ COU~CII. to se~d . matters, all strai~hteDed up again. .. X'!.t long ago. a, citizen and his I~1.0rence .10;' another Jomt IlleetmgIjust a ho-;e c.:an that some 20 year.,;
since that he is still alive. I t~l.e ?O:~1~ -omClal noLee that ~J1e pa~ ~~ I' ~he bv)'s 'that are In the club now are I tamJlY were np In the state and COIll·. WIth the l~cal club. ago was the ne plus ultra of apIJara-

Y.on see these old. bald.headed rod-I :nell" :" <;~U:Jl1eted and ~c,c:p~ed, as It Irvin Lewis, Robert Sutton, Reginald ling hOIllE' asked the agent for a tick· I ..J. H. prl::e.reporte~ thac the ~o~n- ~us but today is too cumbersome to
gel's like him are unabl-e ti} stand the lIS. C:ne., l:o.ard ~the~ ~Vln ls,me Flor- i Sutton. Frank Pascale. Gren Gamble, jet to. Flor.:;~ce. The agent refused to i cil ha~ pas"eu an ordmanep reqmrmg Iarag over the hills and valleys that

,pace of eating ·three big. meals and I.enee a ::,,:rant :0: $,,000. . __ !Eugene Straub, R~bert .Olmsted, s~1l It, saymg 't.he passenger trains Ithe s,r.e:t c~r company lO pa.,·e ~P-l a 1':. nov;- "ettled up.
T.hen daneing all night. '.q.The...G;' cle::k ~en: to the COIllIll~"-! James Dugher, Melnn ~nIS, Tony dId not stop there and the ,~lorenceIt",:en It" raIls. on. that.. part ot ~I<\1n! lhe need of a chemical wagon and

,Did I ;,Jay dandng'? !dOnpl:s _tue neces"ar} papers to "e- j Thornton. and Clarence RIsley. NoIman would have to buy a tIcket to stleer south of BrIggs "rreet. I new hOSe is such that they should be
Wen, 'du:, :editor did dance, all the, cure the Illaney. " I more are going to be allowed in the OmalIa, F. S. Tnc-ker said the COffijJany had Isecured at the earliest possihle mo-

assen'atiorus to the <;ontrary notwith-I' ~ ., .. I c-hlb and ,the dub. is going. to start on. anot~er ?ccasion two Illen w~re Itelephoned bim about. tbe ordinanc-eIIllent. The' eost 01" installing such ap-
standing. .for ~1. thll!llPS as It goes ! and n:ake uP. ,th,:Ir plans tor ~any! n~ -l~ \\ aslnngton county looking Ian? he had gone and s~en ~heIll. He para~us is the main d~awback but if

He first danced when that estim-j And a,,·near as I'm able to tell !good times 'tillS mnter. The meetmgs Ime~ some land and had the same ex-

j
' saId thp cOillpany {!uestlonea the pow- thp Insurance cOIllllarues would ad-

ahle young fireman, R. A. Golding. 1 Rill crazy 1 suppose Ihave been changed; one is to be every penence. er of Florence to ordpr the paying as ,'anCe their rates because of the pres-
chief 01 the department, gave him an two weeks in the evening and one Another young Illan. liYing on a -the COUnty had laid the rest of the Ient pOOr apparatus it would not lake
invitation to atten-d, and, incidentaJlY It wasn'l so mueh what they said every ,two weeks in \the afternoon so farIll, nortn of town sent -word froIll paving. He also said the telephone long for the citizens to pay the in-
extra~,ted the pric.e of a Heket from -Just t11e usual line .' I aU the members can attend every Pender, where he was visiting, that poles would bE' moved over to theirIsurancp cOIllpanies Illore money than
bim. for which job :Ylr. Golding is en- But ,someho:w it went to my head IIlleeting. The club is going to give he would be homE' llt such a tiIlle and 'proJ)er pla-ce. the l1eW apparatus would cost. Should
thled a gold medal for anyone who' Like a h<Jttle of wine a "Hard Times Party" Friday evening for theIll to meet hiIll at the depot. Henry Anderson ventured the opin- the insurance cOIllpanies cancel all
can ei'rract money.from an editor ean I Pernaps 1 said something too black where e"ery}}ody wil1 ,come In.theirIT11: agent there refused to sell him Iion that if the city couldn't cOIllPeil their Florence pol~,cies, as they have
~rtainb' go some. I Bm: the ~ord ~nlJ~ knows. I :Yor~t. The :reasm'ers repol't WIn bp a hcket to Florence so he was com- j thp paYing perhaps T11e eounty could. I been known to do .m other places, the

-He likewise. danced when L. F.! \Vhathappened IS SIIllIlly a blank Im tlle next li<Sne. pelled to pass through Florence II D. De)'o rppOl'ted for the eomIllittee I monE-J' would he forthcoming Illighty
hum, president of the ,company -caned I' I am crazy. I sup,jJOse ~-<0- where his people were waiting for on the basket factOlT saying tltP com- lIuick from the taxpayers.
him up over the pbone and said he I The greate.q.t danger froIll influenzaIhiIll anugo to OIllaha. Naturally as. 'Illittee had been to see ),11'. Pierson \Vhy not call a Illass ,!?-eeting and
wanted to see him and when the i I'm ten di~ere:lt kinds of a fool Iis of its resulting in pnelunonia. This the train did not stop his people Iand later he had met the cOIlllllittee go into this question froIll all sides
editor appeared at his pla,ee of busi-l ~ut my Lool1shness grows. . iea:.n, be obviated by using. Chamber-I thOl~ght ~e had not ~?me ,'back. and I in Fl?rencs and looked over the ,·an. ~~~ an~les and see whe~IK" m:.n~ the
ness repeated the operation of thel l tty 11m.1 'cannot keep cool - jlams Cough Remedy. a.., It. not only the) drove hom.. lea.'mg the )oung ~ ous Slt..S. He was Illost fa,"Orably im- Cltlzen" are coment WIth thm5" as

. chief. ' I am erazy, I suppose. I cures influenza, but counterads any ,Illan to COIlle frOIll Omaha to Florence Ipressed with the TWO lots on the they now an~.
. He' likewise danced when that ever-I My folly is e~s~ .t:' see. Itendency 'Jf .the disease towards j}neu· . b! ;;.treet car and then hire a liver)', southwest ('orner of north :'tIarket =================
young man, 'V. B. Parks, likewise!· But, roy bram sma pranee I monia. Sold by Geo. Siert. rIg to get home. I square because -of their proximity to '.,. . ~ . .,. '" _
~mulated'the officers of the company.! There s something the maHer with I -"0--"0- Steps were taken this week toIthe river and ra.i1roads. )'Ir. P'prson ~.I",l1t~ ,.,ood thm,., and h.?.d .poLnttal-

nreat is 'the power of the firemen I me . I :\11'''' B F Reynold,. was the ""uest bring the mattpr to tlle attention of was to have })een nre..sE'nt 'but at the lues lor, grdealt .good kPronded .the)"
and may their tribe :increase--now And I know it's the dance. , f' '1~: T:' l' P ~ .~ . :- d' S ",,_ the statp railway cOIllIllission. I last minute had to· "ive up attendina-l cm:-:entrate . ~ leu' wor on a smg!e

• , 0 ., r,..• to a e·ttI •. at. lllner· unu-<1.Y· '" '" obJecr at a 'tIme
that the dance is ov-er and the editor! -<0--"0- I II the ,meeting but he said he was vel', R" G Id' "d h

'n ,. . . ! I II" bl' d' h FI ", . ...... J:) lng sal t ere was onestl "aun". . . i "'alter Van PlaIlk sold four 311t-o- ,la\Or~ y l!llj)resse Wit orpnce thing the clubs should take UD and
Ane:- Mr. Parks 1..ad made hIS lll-' Imobl'les la't ~'eek to I'arIlle~' 11' . ]P)®ff~(Q)IID@ill~ Iand wanted TO loeate here and the I t' h f' t h 1 I .' 11., • 'h . . h'b _ I' . ,. n .,. nng • hI' _ a was ° ave Ii. te.eplone msta ed

comparable to,K the edItor i ern"t- Horth of the c·tv . . I "ooner t e )etter. He \\anted \\ord.. th d
"d llntil t!H~ .eyening of the dance. I I - 1~~ f IfroIll the {'ouncil of Florence as to IIIIC e ..depo~l d·'.-,· "w

And· then he danced again. I I ",-hat it \\'ould lease ,the ground for l' 0m:t
• era e Iseu"'''l~n. r",~ h~ed

Remembering the good time he" I Mr. and Mrs. Thoma-s D. Cr.we .. _ . ,. . _ _ ~, ., I and fo!' what length of time as soon I ~'OIll tms ann,~nnceIllent ~~lDg w'leh
~.' • • • ·1 t,. .ha"e -closed for 'the wintE-r ·tu':)ir I :\11"" Allie Hou.,ton "a" .,he ",lIe", II, . ..' _ _.- • ~ ~. tlle agent. LV\-. :'tIarr was mg.hly eom-

had a .. the danee the veal' hetore he I . I 10f \Iis;; p'anelIe \Vh"lock "t a Ken ,a" pO""I1JI" a" he nov; ha" "everal ,. .. . . ffi .
i ,··~,.·t·. h. tt I 1"- I .:. cotmtry home ·'Rosemere". and l<U;t ..." ' "L. ,. - " ~. p_ , -" ~ • . d" IHllllentea 101' nlS e cleney and
,n·\ltru .n... P: er _La. to aceompany 1 I ': IT....., . ;;illo-ton Wednesday "l:ternoon ! DelL, prOpO"ltlOn" to mo,e on han . .,.' mJ . . , d' h' d
hhll. ! I 'Veune.sday Mrs. ?:al~e and son left . "'" "a... 1.1. B. Bri"hin confirmed whar ::\11', I "'~'. ellia~I)_ l~anner. 01 ~m~ 15 ~ u-

" . ... , .. .','. ..' ..' .• k " '1 f{n' an ..xtended nSlt III w;:: \.ll!?;eles' <;:>~ , .... ~ , -d d . . I .. '1....". It \, it" 'lfongh, Oli' tilll.! ,I",
, Att.1\'lng at the dour the gemal An- i ',.- .-'. C~l" ,..: . . l' -: . - ~. :\11''' C'larla,," Kel'-'e and 'Irs 10itnll}?YO "'[11 an ;;::ud 1t. was now to IU.t:'·j 1""1"11'0 d . . i'~" "

, .. I . .. I =Itornlll :\11' Crane wll 'Oln hI' - -.., ~- ... ...., •. I ,. ,a eOIllpanv \'. as (bCrllll1D~'In'T

drew R Anderson met thJ';!'Ill Wltlt a I ! f' '1 1-: . d' "t. . •... -:." ..," ~\lcLane spent Wednesda\- at Council stage or dOSIng- up the deal if the Iag-ainst Florence' aLd a comIllitt::- ::
, smUe and a welcome andallioWed! I'· WIllI Y a.er an al el nSltln", _outn- • . . Icoandl would make terms. .' . _ .. 01'\' . j ern Calif' . - 'n t Bluff". thrpe R. ,\ Goldtno- Tholh"S iJugner. one-halt~dle ootter ·haIf~to' enter I: ,orma pom,s "'1 re urn _~ F. S. Tucker said if the commJttee i '. ~ - . ,.,. . - .
\, ;~ . • _ Ii, 11lome with them next Spr!ng:.. '0-.....0 I . . '._ • . . I and J. H. PrIce, was appomted to file
" out 4i"tamed the o,hel' half and made! I I " '11' an" 'II'" C· J C'~l .. ·t·lr' .;;,at·l ana )'I!. Plel"on wouln appear betore'l' co . - ... ~... h t t '1-'.•. .., • -<0--<0- I _.. u..' ... . . ~'- "'. ~ ~.. . . ,t IllpJarnt =lore t e s a -e ral "ay

nl-m dIg up a Hcket. II' I ., , ., . urday for t.heir ranch in the western The councIl ;\Ionday e"emng ltndOubt-1 co m' "J -
"I'm tile ooitor:' 'I .\[1'. L. R. Gnffith. ::\I.rs. 'dola PeUll. "+atu Illakin~ the trip in thp;" au.n-l edly the matter eou]J he disposed of ~t't IS.:~~. .h b .

i :.\1 1 "I G' 'ffith t' t' ~L< -" -" e~ " ..... er a.uJournIllent tilP IlleIll ers 0'"1 know. therefOl'e it takes two I ' - r ... ",. .n·l " ,were Ile gues s of mobile ~:ltjsfaclOrny. 'h' . . . .
tickets from you:' 1'-" I-:Ill'S. B_ F. Reynolds, Fliday evening. . -<0--"0- Refe!Ting back to the strpet car ' ~ :onca Cl.UD. were gu:sts of the

. , '. j. -<0--"0-, .,' "..' ~ ~'_.' • ' --I Ea",le" at. thelr dub rOOIll".
WeI... sIr, the editor ('OIllpletel}'" . The pecuhar I>ropertIes or ChaIll- j "av In",. R. H. Olm",red "aId .hat 11

hamboozled him by presenting them i I :.\lrs. A. C. Christ.elLSOn and 2\liss berlain"", Cough Remedy nave been thE're was an~' way for the street car 11 I
~lld,. "."~«. ~rmitted. to enter the bli1-1 I Hannah Christenso~ of SOIIth Omaha, tuoroughly tested dIll"ing el1idemics ~o~up.any t~ get out of laYi~g the pav· l' I
mmdy ligated and profusely de<'or-at-l I were the guests ot Mrs. E. L. Platz. of inihlenza., and when it was taken Ill,_ ruey \\ollld dv so but Lne law was YmtR\Jri)(("01j1 Wf6'l'i1LV7~
ed han and given a program-whi4:;h I j' Saturday. in tlIlle we haye not hea~'d of a Y€-lT plain. He ~aid if they refused to I !f"~llll~~ R\J~ \IV ~
by the 1.\-ay was a work of art as they I ' ~''0- "ingle case of pnell!llonia_ Sold by do t.he pa,-ing the city could do it and,
were furnished by t!If> Tribune and I I . A sprained ankle will usually dis- G€{). Siert.. charg-e tne co"" to· the COIllpan~-. He I!..=:================::!J
PE'rI~i::,-~ t~ listen to tlIe splendid I i ~ble the in.inr~.J)e~rson for three o~ ~-"0- s::~d th~t t.he , martel' of padng tll.at :\11'. .lames Bena and ::\1Iss Emma
~lUSlC rurmshoo b}' Letovsky's or~ I Irour wee:,,: TillS lS due to lack or ,.:\1iss S'gna. B~ndesson relU~ned l:t~le bIt ': a:: a Is~all . Ill~H~I: ':~ tIl.e ~Yh.!'ika ",~-ere marri~ by the ~eY.
"ltestra. . I MRS MARY FOLSOM. proppr t, eatment. When Chamber- rrom hi'r claIIll lU Dakota, Fl'lday.! cOIllpany DUl. t.,1e) \" ere aLraId It ::"andge \'i ednesday atrernOOll. Tney

.He. wat:hed . til: g;;i1y clad dan~ersI . · .. ! lain's, L'irrim.ent: is appli:u a cnre ~9;Y Sh€ €xJ)e('rs to remain in Florence for , lllig<~t he made TO apply to them in intend to make their !Jome \';ith the
tnptlie lIght ramashe. for some tune 2I1rs. )Ia1'y Folsom. W'lfe of 2\11'. Leu I!.Ie effected m three or t-onr days_ Thl<> the winie,·. . IOIlldlla. old tolk,: tor a while.
and the~ ::e ~anced again. ., . ,y J; Fo~so.m, died. Thursdn.y . eY'erring, \ l:niIlle~t is one of t?€ ~l:st .a:d n~os~ -"0--<0- I a- H~n.ry .Anl1~r.,;~~~ "still t~H~ugh~, i~! -"0-''0- . .

?ne ,0.' "no"e young lllen. wean~", a !'\oYl'm:wer 11.1, of pneUllloma, at. her Iemarkable preparaTIon~ m u"e. ~Olo.l :\In,,.1. L. Houston was tlle gl!e,,~ of' ~;)OQ .Ide,:. (~ na .. " (,olllillI~Le,: ,."ek j )oIl", ./ame~ Snodderly n"", Been re-
;'ea SIllrt. D€'1t and cap tyes, tHere home. ;1)2 Ilonnally street, Charles· by Geo. SierL .Mrs. George :\aile in OIllaha Frida.y.! me ard 01 tIle co~nty .eolliIlllsslOners·!mOyed to the Institute for the feeble
wa" some Illore dothesl approached Lon. :\Iass. She was 70 years of age, ;-"0--"0- '~-<0- I F. S. Tueker mougut the Ponea Iminded, Thi" is 110 :<nrprise to his
':.1m &\1.G said he was wanted in the Iand had rpsided in that city fO~ tlIe :\lrs. 11. .T. l\I'CConnel1 and ,:\~r. I 111'. \Vilimr Xiehn!s .::mertained a Idub ~~~.ujd ::tkp np tl~e ~ane.r wit~ friends a,: his mind has been gi"ing
am; nx:m. '., •.• .' Ipast three. ~:ears. The hnsband IS ~l- Frank McConnell, of Aurora. :\eo.. few friends at the home of hi~ parol ,'om,lT~,~,,::meI ~ . and tllt' local dul' away for ~nme tlIlle.

E-xeUSl1l.2; lllmsell ';:'" Weilt to ~ne I'SO Yery enneally iII of pnellIlloma.. were the guests 0: ~Ir. and :Hr". C. C. en!.s. 111'. and )1rs. F. B. Xic11ol,;. l reII0 ,0 ,~e CIt~ en.d: , i' -'0--"0-
:nt:: r~o:~. an{}t. ~i't~i·. _~exch~~:n~ t ~lr-::;;~ ~~lsom .. ,vas formerly'- of ~:w· Janssen Tllank-5gInng. dIDong t.hose present v..-erp ?\Ii:;ses, I.~ *~:~H. o:n;~tf:d sa~o. .:?e.;~~un~?~ (:Olll- II .~Ir. anti )'lr:s..-\.Ihuck 1,\"ere vlsiting
•ern,ag.. "Itch Chi~i Gol{img "tal LeU IHa:mp'S[ure. wnere she has one brol.h-, ':::'Y~ 1Iargarf'itE Gordon, Dore~t"" Arndt. jlllb",Oner", 'lad no dhLll01.,., 0, er t!:lf' \nth :Ill'. and :'III'S. Ja!"leri'On.
t:J r~~J:U, hut tile smiling Andy was, ~r. ,.Tam€'''- D. Prescott. ~noth~r I .Wed~e;:tl~y tveu:ug :\11'. ;"" ,H. :his- :Hable Cole. Carrie Parks. :lIilBe Gnt-I ~ueet, c~!' e~r:rj:a~y ?.n.d~.tl1a~,.i: ".ould ! ~~ ...
'l.)n.~ ~:~ _JO~~:. I t:~rn~·~12'r. ~~muel Prescott., reSIdes .~ln , O:.Ill enl.e-~Rt~e~. a ;::,tag pal t-=y In.. l!ono: I fin Louise Finney, Helen. Nichuls. !~:\~1 LO f~E' ~Of:~:l~e:~ _b},_~.n~ etl"~ ..01 _n~~ I .:\:r-. C. B. Ct~rr:-::te~l~en. ,Ya~. t;T~ltlng

1 h:ket.. IChattauGDi5a, Tenn. Both are on tneI(., :'11'. ~Jmu Ie... Thompson. w no ex-, :\lessers. Byril KplleY, JamB" Suttie. <I, a.1. H, ~alQ Lfie ,boCce "'l.'> \E. ~ i WItH :Ill'..JaO". holle SHuuay a trernoon.
hI gay€" you luiue: : just ("arne out W-8j!'. and the- funeral arrang·e·menis p::r::~~ in ie.aye for England the tenth f 1\·al~er OakE~. ,Yin Long~ Orl~p \Y"i1- da.ngerouF- as ~"'..o. W3.g0:n:::;, 01" aU.i~5 ~ ""'0"'--:::::'

if) t~!1-; \~"irn... the chlef. .. . " '--are pEnding their -coming,. One child, 01 DeeenlO{Cr. I ~Dr!. Fr3nli. Parker. and WHrrur Xicb- conid not 1_....i5 ,:.; ,"el::':~l otl1~r -;,uere ~Yn,n~ i 1~r. A:'f"111b::lhjt:'r~ Holrr!~~n '-agel
" "·~lY. on tnat; heard It tJetore. I ,:IrIf's~ Lortie F. GraveSt of this eit:y. i "'-0....:::>- o!~. O~!: one ~Olag DO\\-n un tne traek:-;. t t~ hn~kin!.:; f,'orn ;'01' .~ug. \\-,ald1?D-

"'-:eIl, ~':rat .Wll~.the, poor man to do; I :mrviYe". : )11';:-. Folsom was greacly I. Jonatho:- lQi~ge of C~d~ .l'~ello'.ys I -"0-.~ I A {:ollimi:.te~. w<:s .aI'PQi.nte~ to ,vai;; I' strOll!, He a \ "raged 14 lJl~;;b<ols a
Hah n!' iYJUI mSILl<2 t:le hall and bah esteemed by her large nUIllber of I aeld plecuon ot officers ac chen meet- ~.lr. .lames :\ethaway wa,; a Flor-l <)fi t .'<" i:ounCH ,,11<1 1m\ ,. ,hem en- day l'OJ' S,,"\'en uay~.

aut and "0uldn·t go home. I!'~'iend". ::'\11':<_ Fol£oIll was ~he aunt of1jug. Friday evening. The folio\,; jng e!1'~'" Yisitol' c!lis week. Iro:-ce tile c,dinan"e. I '-;....--
- 'HELclug 11P the last ticke~. I 7\1:r~. Charles _\.l1en of Plorenee. offi<"ers ,'.iH serve the coming year~ .<-v"":::::>- I ~j. C~ FCH\""'ler broughI up rilt" !l!p-tter! jlr. .Ja~'K Fitzgerald iOS1 a Y~r7

_ The~. :1€ again en1o}'"erl the dance I· I Xoble ~l"4;lnd. D. ,,.. ~ Sh:pl€~:; '-ice ::,lr:::~ F. i-;. Xichols ente:r::-3.1ned the I~.~L .~·estl~!{:~'ing 1,uHding ius-ide or fire f 'n:lluahlt? hOI'i=t? last 1'ret:k.

hUt- , l' I' Gr:,nd, T. P. Hersk;nd; treasnrer. BooRters Committee of the Roval .mEts, ! .,:-C.'''.:'
.H3Ir:. Pa:'~s ,'lX}U1t~ to kno\v if ~-ou I IJames Kindre-d:. ~ee~eraiY. \Y. E. n~ig·hbors of AnH?rica a~ her ho~e ..J. ,~L $Ul'it:l ~aid Ih~-t wilen h~4 jh-€d f The illL1H llulll on route ~ \;,·l.sh~:: ttl

'SJil ~en t·I{,"~eL.~ whIle he dant4 es t.bE" t W(9)WW~#1rtR\\illJllril RcgBr~; tiuBtee lor a t::!ree-:-"'ear term, ,,-eSt of to\\-n) '\"-ednesdilY~ Ther~ In. tn;;:. no!'tu parT. or Omah:~ H any- t thank hi~ t'r!2nd~ :and patron3 on the
next '\lance?' I 11\J\St v v ~ ~ ~ \/'Villl i Aug11ST Johnson. \yas an unnsuaHy large attendanc-'e. :!n~g \\'a~ \v3n~ed P]~tZ gor It ~nd he ~ route To:· t112 n~any thank~giYing

Of <course he would. ,. . -"0--~ Tile next meeting "ill be held aI the Dim:;o; so Hl1'i:U for wat pan or oma-l preO"ent",.
,\VIth profuse apok,gl...s and thanks, At a dinner gi..-."n by ::\11'. and :.\irs. homI' of -'frs_ Gus Nelson on Bluff ha ti1a~ he had moyed to F'1nrence, --:::/-:::'.

:\11'. Parks turned o,er ·the ticket sen-l :\11'5. F. 3. Xichols, :Mr. Wilbur IF. H. Reynolds last Thursday an- street.. where hl" was still proving- a ii\·., Ii Til" Pouea Pre~byrerian dml"ch
. Br's j~b and we:rt iIl;':id.e and danced. I Xkhoi::: an~ ~ll'.. and )'lrs. \'i'illiam. nonncement of the engagement of hi;: -"0-~~ ~~il'e among a iot of ?the:- li,e_ wi~es. ",..ill gin' a hox ,",ocial December tenth

At. 1ea.;he smli i:,'" dId. .. !Gordon ane, IalIDly were the ~lests Illmher. ~lrs. B. F. Reynolds ~o ).~r. Mrs. 'i;oila Penit spem )o!{)uday ~i:" .~a~o.r~nd ('OUilCI~ b:",:~_e"'l}e=:~I'·1at th" IlOm~ 0" 1Hss :\Iary Sacks Dn
BIlt. Dll. the a\'i'iulne;;F of 1f was tof Mr. &no :'1rs. A. H. Chuwlm .T. :M:. Gl"lwth was Illade. It 1." smd morning w:ith :'tIi;;s Imogene CJark at ,y In e 'Hl>;~. In prool 01 chi", he "aId the. Pl'i<'~ tHrill. All aI'" welcome

that rio o~e would lillY a ticket. Not Th:>nk.."gi~iTIg. tIle wedding "iii takp pIaee in the 11.:1' home in Omaha. tDe dty wa." thE- bps;: iighred. besr I Bring your friends. Onp wpek froIll
one. ;;itrg'jf-. enauee ijin hE' get to put. <::>-"0- early spring. --:::::,.-"0- 'w'llE'red. hesr 1mred and hesl l'eof,led I Samrday night.
his hands on the I!Ulzuma. ,Vhen I' The :;.dlool board :"iJ] hold th",ir~-"0- .T. A, ('raven and T. ,Y. :li!'Clllrp! suburh around Omah,c. However che I
),11". P.:1"k;; relieved hiIll he was too, reguiar ,monthly llleeting at the In honor of ),Irs. Charles Cot.trel!. han> taken roOIllS at thi:' Brown i officials also had ro han" the backing iII Ij
i:la71ed to go baek in the hall so he sat school house TuesdaJ' ev·ening. lhe rHirini! pl't!sideut of the Imogen house. l of the ta.-,;:payeI'''' to aceomplisll what. (C ,:1 ~
and talked and talked an1.1 talk'f'd ~nd '! -"0-~ dub j,lrs. A. B. Hunt \:'lItertained at .. ~~ I the)" did and tlJey too '" ere Hve wiresI ~rr:>\lli .ll [f@l'WI
-say, did yon ever hear the· ediior T!lomas A. Lorenzen sIlOt a wolf 3 hIlleheon Thnrsday afternoon the Frank Gleason. Illanager of d,e! to hack iheir nfficials. \'i'hen€y<?r he <!llll 0 JI
talk? _fIE' .talked s{} hard and .he ~aI:' tllliles nortlrweBt of FI&r-enee., fourteen members of the club. The ::\!inne-Lul".l LUIllber company. lla;; re- l(~?k:d :t ~that. ~a~.il~'(:pur pa"em;.nt'lll:::================:!
i:\d 00 Ias~ 'and he talkro so. long Lh".t ~"Z> TOOmS were deoor:ated with pink and turned froIll York. Nehr.. wllere hE' n>Ile" fl. ,,"Illen, ., ..,<.'5 and parb.ed
before he 'knew it it was time for the :\Iatl)- persons find themselves af- white and for a centerpiece tIle table ,went Thanksgiving wi.ll 11i<,; parent..,. streets he ',\'us j)I"Oud of the eit)' and i .:\11'5. Yiola Pettit was t.he gues;: of
grand .march and ]l€' was again feded with a persistent eough after had a low IllQund of pink flowers with' -<0--<0- e\'eryone living in the eity should be IMr". Georg-", H. Lee :\Ionday at Lunch-
shoved in: as ticket seHer to sit in an attack of intluenza. As this cough a white H worked out in the cpnter. :\11'. Wilfred Arndt and :\Uss Helen I proud ro hi' dassed among hs do-, eon.
lonely gI(H"j- while aU OWBrs watdlell <.~n be prolllptl)' cured l>y the use of The place cards were beautiful hand, HaUer of Blair were .manied in Oma- zens. Ht' said h!" remeIllbered the I <::,.',,;:>
tile gr.and ;;:ight.. Chamberlain's Cough ReIllOOy. ~t painted. During the luncheon the ha. Monday and were entertained a.t a. ~im", when FlorencE' h~ 50.QOi, i~hab-l If yon ,~J"e . sUff:l'i~g fr?In bi!iOus-

l'1le mareh -was on amI JOY Ullc-on- should not Oe al1Qww to run on lInnl following toasts were given by the wedd'ing supper at the hom.. of :\11'. ltam" "nd had seen It run ao"ll, I ness, -conanpanon. mrhgestl0n. c~ron-
fined nut The editor in mournful it heeOIDf'S troublesoIll€. Sold by various members. :III'S. Richardson and :OIl'S. J. J. Cole. down, down to :,Imost nothing; 11M I Ie head.a-che. iun~8t one cent. m a
tonw ;:ang:. , . Heo. SieI'T. on "The Past Year," :'tIrs. Riemer on seen hOUSes and ouildings Illo,ed I ]lostal card. send ,to ChamlJerlain

"W'o:!·r., SOIlle one please buy a -<0-~ "The Present Year:' :.\Irs. W. A. 10£1- NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS I bodily to.Omaha and the la~d turned 1:lI~dicine Co.. Des Moines. !o.wa.
ticket for nobody know;,; how lone- Mrs. F. B. Nichols, Mrs. -ous Xel· er on "'The Charter :Members", Mrs. ! hack to !arm land. There IS a part 'nth your name and address plamly
some I am;" son. ~frs. S. P. Johnson.l\I:r. JaIlles R. H. Olmsted on "The Missing OF THE CITY OF FLORENCE, of the higgest "rore of that time still '1 on the baek. and tbey will forward
. But. pshaw! Johnson, 111m. Willard Green~ lIIr. and :\Iembers:' Jlrs. Griffin on "The- Xew NEBRASKA. in existeuce in Florence--the upper you a tree 8amp1e of Chamberlain'·s
There'~ .something .. me mat.ter with ),Irs .fac-oD Taylor and ::Miss .May Tay- 3I€'Illbers." This being thp first meet· The first levy of your pa.ing tax be- part of the iee'CreaIll parlor at the Stomach and Liver Tablets, Sold by

. .' me lor attended the reception giYen by lng of the club this Se.'lron the guests came delinquent on the 18th day of end of the car line. Then the city Geo. Siert.
And I ;"':.ies-s it's the-ijanc~ the Royal Neigllbors of America, at were pleased at the a.pt quotations Oeto!ler and is now drav.ing e per ;lad again tak"n on lif-e and T.oda~"

I wMt.t~re last'evening; and Gee: {WOodman Hall in ·Omaha Tuesday and toasts froIll Shakespeare on the. cent_ Property owners should au.end wa" t.l:Ie h(>;;t and prettie3t -city in the
BUt' my heads in a prance, . exemng. in :hoOOf' of the ~isiting BU· place eards as they were indieatlvp of to this at once and ';save themsel.es ('ount)'.

;";Iy.nean aeu; :peculiar as well prem:e ufficers. fbe wQrk to be t:tken up_ I further expense. He- said improvement dub'" Wel'e, a

, i
!r
L.



'j' " <'Then S. R. Evans not your fa.! ! "You'd better go in through the r He looked up. SUddenly a light ap-
, -- tlierT" he ventured. !gate," said the girl, "and follow the Ipeared among the branches. It was a

'. ·.A.i.' i.he.e.xp.. e.'DS..i, of &.' .50.fl..en lqt He.rbe.rt l "Oh, n.o..... S.he lau"-hed ali""ht muel' west fence northward for 100 paces. short ray, striking against the trunk.
Qrrne saves from arrest a. girl In a blaL'k la'" "'. b I
to".' r.i.D.g cro- who has: caused a. tr.ailic Jam ,. ugh. ]\:{y father Is-but are you Then turn east, at right angles and go Before Orme could realize what was
.on !?1ate strMt. ,He buys'a. new .hat and. sure that'the name ,was EvaIlST' I 210 paces-I suppose it must be paces, ,happening a hand appeared in the
Sa g'yen a:.five 'loBar b,ll w,th, ,rru,mem-l "c, ,. , \1' tlber the person you r.aJi this to." written on QUIte l':ure.' Then there was tlle not feet." It e bar of radiance and was in-
,.i.t•. ,A,..second t.lm.e he heIPstlle. girl.,.'n the abb.re..v.Iation .,'Chi.'-which I tOO.k toI "Yes,' said Orme. "That would be I serted apparently into the trunk ofblack car and learns that In Tom and 'Chi " ',,, j h
:B~ssie Wallingham they have mutu;:.l I mean '.' cago. . . . the natural way for a burglar in a I' t ,e tree, A moment later it was
[J~'it'i1t;:.b'j£eg"J~sc';~e~r~';t:.:;ti,;'icii.~':! ''Yes?'' she breathed. hurry to measure." WIthdrawn. It held an oblong of
!tlonon the marked blll, Which in a futile I "And. there were numerals-a num- "I will move the car north on Sheri- white.
attempt to d,ecl~her It.. he copies and, bel' then the letter 'N .' ano'her num- dan road a little way," she went on, 1

1
Involuntarily Orme took a step for-. ;places ..the COpy,lD a drawer in his Rp>.l.rt- '. ., l

. '!lnent;Senor Potito1.South American, 'ber, followed by the letter 'E..' So "so as not to be in the glare of this ward. A twig cracked under his foot.
>calls and. claims' the marked bU.!. Or~e far north so far eitst .1 read it- street light." " Instantly the light went out.
~~;Ufs""o;:'~o';,~~hk;,n':.'hs,.I~nW~~~:'1tthough I'could-n't mak~ out whether This was the first evidence she had Orme drew the wrench from his
tCatrante,' ~n1ster from his country, to the numbers stood for f~et or paces shown of nervousness, and Orme sud- pocket and stood tense. There was
1Vouchfor him. Orme stili l:efuses to give il" dIal' . ht b
'up tbe hill, .He learns that a. .Tap has I or m es. en! re Ized that enemies mIg e i no other tree quite close enough for
ealled tot" him. Orrrte goes for a walk. I ''Y ' "h h' H lurkIng amoner the trees Ithp man abov h' t ,- t 't'and SOOl; two .Japs attack AlCa-cranie. He, es, yes, sew Ispered. er "'. v e 1m a sprlilg 0 1 S
~scues him. The mln!ster tries diP!O-/ eyes were intent on his. They seemed ..It might be well for you to take branches. He would have to drop
'!t,lley; b.ut.fallS to get the roarke.d. b'I1.. to will him' to remember "Whatelse the electric hand-lamp," she added. near Orme.
Eeturning"'w bis rooms Orme Is attacked . "I ' k
'by two Ja.pswho 'effect a forcible" ex- was there?" . t s in the ·it-box, I think." Standing there, the wrench in his
,change oj' the' marked bill for another. "Odd 1 t· . . . He looked in the ki~-box but the hand Orme f It th t th d tOrme. finda the girl of the black car wait- e tel'S, whIch meant nothing .. ., ,e a e a van age
filg tor hiJ;l1. She. also wants the bill. Orme to me. It's annoying. but I simply lamp was not there. He told was his. He heard rustlings in the
:tens his ato,p'. She recognizes one of the can't e all th B' li I ' her so branches above his he d d k t
'.Taps'as her father's butler, Maku. ,r c ,em. e eve me, I "'f k' it," she a an 'ep

, should like to.'" . ).. a'u may have stolen himself alert to guard against the
CHAPTER iV.-Contlnued. "Perhaps- you will a little later," saId. man dropping on his shoulders.

she said. "I'm sorry to be such a .Orme slipped a heavy wrenc~ into To strike the Japanese down as he
,'.' _, . j bother to you." hI.: pocket. and close~ the kIt-box. dropped from the tree, that was his

The grrl laugned. 'It was really "B th I" WIth the gIrl, he aVOIded any refer- plan. But meantime where was th
ll1diculous. He over-speeded and was' ,,(}::'. ence to the possible presence of the other Japanese? W~s he among th:
!Caught by one of,those roadside motor But h does m~an so mUCh, the Japanese among the trees, but know- near shadows? If so he ml ht
!Car traps 10 or 12 miles out in the tracing of thIs bill. ing that he was no match for them now be creeping st~lthilYg to~ve:
!conntly. They timed him, and stopped . "Shall we go to see Walsh?" he unarmed, with their. skill in jiu-jitsu, Onne. The likelihood of such an a~t_
!b1In by' a bar a.cross the road. From as~ed. " he resolved to be m some measure tack was disconcerting to think of.
)'What the detective says, I judge he I suppose so, She sIghed. "BAu~ prepared. . But as Orme was wondering about it
/Was frightened almost to speechless- I parent.lY she was discouraged. He walked through the gate ~nd It occurred to him that the man ~
lIless. He may have thought that he Ieven. If he gives th.e Information, it began to pace northward, keepmg the tree would not have gon
fWas being arrested for stealing th~ may ~e too la~~. The Japanese have close to the f~nce and counting his guard so quickly, if his cOnfe;era~:
lear. When' they dragged hIm before I th:; dIrections. . s~eps. MeantI~e the car fol.lowed were near at hand. It was natural
jthe eonntl"y'justiee, Who was sitting I But_ perhaps th~; will n~ be able hIS course, mOVing along the SIde of that he should have put the r ht 1,
mnder a tree near br, he was white to make ~hem ~~t, he 8~g",ested. the road ~ust west of the fence. Orme but would he not immediate~; af~~r~
land trembling. . She sIIDled. You don t know the counted hIS hundred paces north, then ward have given some signal to the
, "They fined him $10. He had in his .Japanese," she said. "They are turned east. friend below? And would he not take
lPOcket .only $11;63, and the mark{:!d a~omInablY clever at such things. : He saw that the 210 paces which ~e it for granted that, were a stranger
;bill was n-early half the sum. He 1will "entnre that they. are arr:;dY now had to take would carry hI.m llear, his watcher would have man-
jbegged tlj.es {o let him go-offered IOIl;, their way to the hidmg-plac.e. , W~ll over toward the ~ake. The gIrl aged to give warning? No, the other
;them his watch; hIs ring, his scarf I_oc~~e;en if ;n~ pap?;s are bill the .y eVlde~UY had not realIzed how great Japanese could not be on guard.
lPin-but the justice insisted on cash. 1'. 0, one 0, em, I ,:nay e pos- ~ the distha~ceifwouhldtbe. dShbe "'k'OUtldthbe Perhaps, thought Orme, only one
:Then he told them that the bill had a sI~:e to st:;a.1 them back. , ~ ~ nearer Ill, s e urne ac' o. e of them had come on this 'quest. He

, lrormula on it that was valuable to I Hardly. She. arose. '1 fear ~h::t t4 cor~er a~d, fdolltowed
d

tthhe lifSherI~an Ihoped that this might be the case.
!lim and no one else Ithe one chance IS the mere posslbil- ~ ' roaa eaSLwar owar e e-savmg He could deal ·th
, • ity that Maku couldn't read the direc- station, but Onne did not suggest this Th I thWl one.
: "The justice was obdurate, and Mr. 'tions. Then if Walsh will speak to her though the car was within I e .man n e tree was taking hIs
(Poritol finally hIt on the device which Iout-" , Itwenty' feet of him the other side of own time t? descend, Doubtless he
!you have seen. Ittltted in .wellwith I "Now, let me say something:' he _ _ the fe"uce. If there'should be a strug-I would .aw~It a favorable moment,
?Us sense of the theatrical, and the I said. "A'£y name is Robert Orme. Igle it would please him just as weIll then alIghtIng on the ground as far
;aetective says that the:e was not. a IApparently We have common friends tha't she should be out o~ hearing from Orme as possible, make off at;
j6crap of paper at hana. The P01~t I in the Wallinghams, When r first A Figure Swung From the Lowe!' Branch Apparently Without Haste. I for her anxiety, he knew, L was a1: top speed.
twas that Mr. porI~l was mOre.,.s.fraI: I saw you this afternoon. I felt that I '?' • '" Iready great, though she kept it close- I But now, .to Onne's surprise, a fig"(
of delay than anything else. H~ kne'W Imig.ht. hay.e a right t.o 3'our aCllUalnt-j. alone on ~hIS errand. I~ ma~ be late at cheerful comradeshIp.. Don t worry ly under control. Iure swung rrom the lower branch ap..
)that I would put some one on hUi, ance-a social right, if you like' a before it IS done, and- a~?ut me," she said. "I'm quite dry." I Eastward he went through the parently without haste. Once on the
1track." .,! sympathetic right, I :trust." ' "And I will not sit and. rest while ~ Ith that she leaned back and ~r~w j trees. When he had covered about ground, however, the stranger leaped
, •"When did all this happen?' asked ' He held out his hand. She took it I yon do all the work:, BeSIdes, _1 can- rrom the tonneau a lIght robe, wmch !half the distance he found himself toward Onne.
'Ol'n'J-e. . , ,frankly, and the friendly pressure of Inot forego the excitement or the she threw about his shoulders. " I approaching the side of a large build-I .An intuition led Orme to thr~ out
. :"~$te:rday afternoon. Mr. Poritol Iher fine,finn palm sent the bloOd Ichase" The act was an act of partnersmp I ing. There must be some mistake. hIS left arm. It was quIckly seized,
JCame back to· Chica~~ by trOlley and l' tingling through hIm.. I He was selfishly glad in her answer. merely, but Orm: let !Jimself imagine I Had he devIated so widely from the I~)Ut before the assailant could twist
,got .some mane;;. He went back to 1 "I am sorry," she said, "that I can't "Do we walk?" he asked. an evidence or solicitude in her Icourse? In leaving the fence he had lIt, Orme struck out with the wrench;
,Ule country j.ustice and d.Iscovered that Igive you my. name. It would be un-l "We will go in the motor," she thought~lness. And the~.h~i'l~:n~nd'i taken sights as carefullY as he could. ! which w;-s in ~is right h~nd. Swift
jihe marked. bill had been paid out.! fair just now-unfair to others; for said. ed of himself almost ang,ily. \\ha;, Then the explanation struck him.l though tne ~otlon was. his spponent
!He has followed it through several! if you knew :who I am, It might give ''Where is it?" ~Ight have I to think such thou~hts'I'Walsh, the burglar, had probably threw up hIS free ann and partly
!PErsons to you, just as Maku did, i you a clue to the secret I guard." ''I left It around the corner. The ;she has known me only an hour. paced in eastward from the fence and I broke the force of thG blow. But the
IlD.das I· have done. But I heard! "Some day, I hope, I may know," thought came to me that :Mr. Poritol But to him that hour was as a! come to the building JUSt as he had. i wrench reached his forehead never
mothing of tn.e J.apanese." . 1he said gravely. "But your present I might be here, and I didn't wish him year, so rich was its .experience. He I There was no good hiding-place ap-l thelO3ss, and with a little moan, he

"You sJ:ouldn't ,have. attempted thIS Iwish is my law. It is good of you to I to recognize it." found himse~ recanmg her every! parent near at hand, and 1Yalsh would dropped to .he ground in a heap.
~oner salli Orme, sohcltously_ , let me try to help, you." '1 Onne thought of the hard quest change of expression, her every char-l hardly have retraced his steps.! As Orme knelt to setl.rch the man,

" She smiled faintly. "I dared not l~t I At the same instant they became the girl hati fonowed that day-bat.l acteristic .g~stm;;. "She has accepted IWhat, then, woc;ld he have done? another figure swung from the tree
;an.yone into. t~~ secret..1 was'afr8.1d! conscious that ,their hands were still t tl!ng for her father's interests. What! me, as a .ulend,. he thought, warmr:..! Orme asked himself. Why, he would i ~d darted northward,. disappearing
:that a. detec:ove migh. lea,rn too I clasped. The gIrl blushed, and gently! kind of a man could that father be I~Ut the .Joy of the thought w~s moaI- have turned north or south, ! In.the darkness.. Onne did not pursue
!lUuch:' She SIghed wearily.. ''1 ,~aYe Idrew hers away. Ito let his daughter thus go into dUIi- , ned !l.J' the unwelcome r:,fiectio:- tI:at I Orme lOoked in both directions.l-:-:t . was usele~s-but a sickening in
ibe:;n on the t:atl since mornmg.· 'i "I shall call you Girl," Orme added. i culties alone? But she had said that I the ~Irl had had no chOIce. Still,.ne i Xorth and south of the building were I l.Ultlon told. hIm that the man who
· And how dId you finally get my ad- I "A name I like," she said. "l\Iy fa- her father was un.able to leave the j1.-nev; that. at least, she trusted hIm, I open driveways. Walsh must have I had escapea was the man who had
!dress?" 1· ther uses It. Oh, if I only knew what house. Probably he did not know how or she would never have let him ac-! gone around the building, then con-! the envelope.

"The man who paid the bUl in at! that burglar wrote on the bill!" serious the adventure might be. Or! company her, even ~hough she serl- i tinued eastward. ThIs is what Orme I He struck a match. The man on
!the,hat shop Uvea in Hyde Park.. I! Orme started. V\lIat a fool he had was the loss of the papers so desper- iously needed protectIOn. i now proceeded to do. I the ground was moving uneasily and
did not get to him. until this ,e:-ening; jbeen! Here he was, trying to help ate that even a daughter must run· The:}' were passing a ~eat ceme-! Remembering the number of paces! moaning. There was a scar Oll his
twhlle he was at dinner.. He dll'ected 1the girl, forcing her to the long, tired. risks? Itery. The shower had qUIckly ended. ! to the side of the building, he chose Iforehead. It was :1raku.
:me to the hat shop, which, of course,l recital of her story, when aU the I Together they went out to the The white swnes and monuments fled I the northward course, because there: He went through the unconscious
iW.,as closed. I found .the ad~ress ~f! !ime .he ~e:d her secret in the table 1street. Orme caught a dubious glance Iby the car like. dim and frightened Iwas less ligh.t no:-th 0E t~e bU~d~ng.1 man's pockets. There w~s no enve
;the owner of the shop m the directoIY I In hIS SItting-room. For there was Ifrom the clerk, as they passed ghosts. And noVi the car swung along i He hugged tile SIde or tlle building, i lope such as he was looking for, but
and went to his house. He remem- I still the paper on which he had copIed Ithrough the lobby, and he resented Iwith fine houses, set back in roomy.! counting his steps. and, after reaching I he did find a folded slip of paper
!bered the bill. and gave me the ad-I the abbl'<'~viated directions. it. Surely anyone could see- i ~ounds, at the left, the lake at the 1the corner, turned eaStward. He now I which he thrust into his own packet.
idresses at his two clerks.. The second r "Wait here," he said sharply,' and! The girl led the way around the I rIght. I counted his llaces along the northern i A discovery that interested him,
!clerk I.saw prc:ved to be the on~ who Iwithout answering the look of sur-! corner into a side street. There stood I "Do you know this city?" the girl Iside of the building. I though it was not now important, he
:had paId the bIll to you. LuckIly he ,. prise on her face, hurried from the I the car. He helped her in and \Yith· I asked. I When he reached the corner of the I made by the light of a second match."
iI'emember~ :ronr address., room and to the elevator., A few lout a word saw that she ,:iLS restfully I ':1 thin~ 11;0\., Have we passed the Ieastern s:de of the building, he lIt was the mar.ked five-donal' bill. He
j Or.me. s.tirred. hi~e1f.. 'Then the I moments ~at<:r.he was back, the sheet! and com~ortablY placed III th~ seatlc~;c.ago lll:l.lts, . ! paced. as. Iar southward on the east- I would . ha~e lIked to take it as a
:Japanese have {he dIrections for find-j of paper m ms hand. I' next to tue chauffeur's. She dId not Yes. We are m Evanston." I ern SIde as he had gone northward on 'souvemr, if for no other reason, but
'iing'the papel'S." "I can't forgive my own stupidity," resist the implication of his mastery. "Evanston!" Orma had a glimmer. Ithe western side, and on reaching a I time was sbort and Maim, who evi-

·'M.y, predicament," Sal.·d the girl, "is he said. "WThHe I was puzzling oyer, He crank-ed up, leaped to the seat j' The girl tlli-ned and smiled at him. ! point due east of the place at which IdentIy was not seriously hurt, showed
!C,.000PlkRted. by the question whether I.the bill this e.ening I copIed the II beside her, and took the levers. "Evanston-Sheridan Roaa" Ihe had originally came to the build- I signs of returning consciousnes.
fte hill does actually carry defulite 1 secret· on a sheet of paper. 'When "Which way, Girl?" he asked. "Evans-S. R.!" exclaimed Orme. ing, he added the Dumber of paces! Another occurrence also hastened
idiractions." . I Poritol came I put it away in a drawer! "North," she answered. She laughed a low laugh. "A.b, I from the fence to the building to the! him. A man was stroHing along tbe

"It. carries something-a. set of ab- i and forgot all about it. But here it I The big car swung out in the Lake Monsieur Dupin!" she said. I number of paces he had taken along! lake short, not far away. Orme had
ibreviations," said Orme. "But I coUId ! is." He laid the paper on the little, , Shore Drive and turned in the direc·. Speeding along the lake front, the i the northern side of the building, and I not seen his approach, though he
;not make them out. Lei: us hope that! useless onyx table that stood beside I tion of Lincoln park. I r('Rd tur~e~ suddenly to the left and Icontinued eastward tov~ard the lake. I was distinctly outlined against the
)the Japanese can't. The best course Iher chair. I west, skinmg a large grove of trees 1 At the two Imndrearh pace he! open background of lake and slIT.
!for. us to take is to"go at once to see I She s-:-atched it quickly and beganI CHAPTER V. which hugged the .shore.. ~ust at the 1stopped to reconnoiter. X~t mo.re! The stranger stopped. The striki;g;
:W-alsh, the burglar: Ito examme it closely. turI! was a low brIck bUIldmg on the \ than 1wo hundred feet ahe-au of hlID Iof the two matches had attracted his

He assumed that she would accept I "Perhaps you can imagine how "Evans, S. R." beach. "The life·saving station," ex· I he could see dimly, through the tree! attention.
;Ws ·aid. I those letters puzzled me:' he volun- The car ran silently through the plained the girl; "and these are the I trun1.-s, the expanse of the lake·l "Have you lost something?" he
· "That is good. Qf you," she sai~.l teered,· _ park and out on the broad SheridanIgrounds of the uniyersity. The, ~oad j There was no sound, no evidence that I caU<:d. .
:"But It seems a lIttliO hOIJ:eless, doesnt I "Hush!" she exclaimed; and tnen: road. Orme put on as much speed as goes around. the campus, and strIkes! any other person was near. i "1"0:' Orme replIed.
~t?" I"Oh this is DIain. Yon wouldn't was safe in a district where there the lake agaIn a mile or more farther;~ He proceeded cautiously for ten I The man started toward Orme as

",vny? \Vhat else can we do? I knO~, of course, but I see it clearly_, were so many police. From time to ',north." Ipaces. ::orany trees were near him.: if to investigate, and then Orme' no-
is.uppose' you saw to it that no one I' There is no time to lose." Itime the girl indicated the direction, Large buildings were at their right l He would have to examine all of 'I ticed that oUtlined on bis head was a
!else should have access to Walsh." "You are going to follow this clue with a word or two. She seemed to j after they turned. Orille noted that I them. for it was hardly possible that policeman's helmet.

"Yeg. father arranged that by tele· I now-tonight?" be using the opportunity to rest, for I they were scattered among the trees i he had foHowed Walsh's course with I To be found going through the
i,Phone. The man is in solitary can· I ,":iIaku will read it on the bill, and fher attitude was relaxed. I-some near the street, some at a dis- I unerring exactness. If the tree was I pockets of an unconscious man was
!linement. Several persons tried to see! -ah, these Japanese! If you have I The hour was about eleven, and the Itance back. Then the road again! within twenty feet of him north or I not to Orme's liking. It might be
,hi.... m. !Pd.ay, on the p.Ie.a of bei.ng rela.! on.e. in.• your kitc~en~ you never know Istreets. were as yet by no means de- tu~ne~ to t!Je north, at a POin~ where Isouth, that was as much as he could! possib.Ie to eX~I::in the situation we~l
itlves; None or them was admltted~" Iwhether· he's a Jinriksha man, a col- serted. As they swung along Onne Ile;ss IllpoSmg streets broke m from i expect, Ienougn to satisry the local authorJ
· ",na.t money king was this girrs, lege' student, or a vIce-admlra:l." was pleased by the transition from the west and south. i One thing was cIear to him. i ties, but that would involve ,delays
Jfa.tll.er, that he.. COU.ld th.US regulate I' .. "YOu.• W,ill .let me go. With. you?" I the ugliness. of central Chicago to I "8.t.op at this corner," said the girt,' Walsh bad p:obably. c?ose~ a tree! fatal to any further effort to cateh

··1the trea.tment of prisoners? ' Onne was trembling for the answer. the beauty or suburbs-doubly beauti-, Orme threw on the brakes, that could easIly be disnngulshed from I the man with the envelope.
, "So there were, abbreviations on He was still in the dark, and did not ful by night. The great highway fol- "We al";, in Eva~to,~' on t~e S?eri~ 1the other~,.ei~er by its size or by I (TO BE CONTL....'UED.)
.the bill?" she asked. '. ! know how far she would feel that lowed the lake, and occasiQnally, dan road, she sald, and thIS street 1some pecullanty of fonn. Also, the

"Yes. They weren't. very ela.borate, .,' shoe coul.d aece.pt his aid. , 'I ahove the mumed hum of .the m.otor, cutting "in from the south is Chicago I" tree.. mU"st have ,a, hollow place in
h h 1 ...., h I Id h India's National Dish.!lmdI puzzled over, them for some ''1 may need you, Mr. Orme," she! Orme could ear t e appIng or l,lle avenue. Iw ;en tue enye ope cou e con- . ~ . ,

:time, 'The curious fact is that, for II said simply. I wavelets on the· beach. .. 'Chi. A. ~'" exclaimed Orme. cealed. Orme now decided that Rice and curry IS the n",tional Gish
',.all. .Ill].. V.• S.t.Ud.Y of th.em,.. ,1. c,a.u'~,.. rem.em..'. . It ,.PleaSed. him that she b.rought up I The girl rou.,sed herself. Her bear- She had taken the paper from the I \Valsh must have found his tree first I in India. Just barely en~ugh curry
'l~r Illueh of anything,'aoout them. no question of possible incou'\Ienience I ingwas again confident and untired. pocket of her coat, and was scan-! and then paced westward to the fence.. ~o flavor, and each grain wnen cooked
, WD,at'I have SII1(!e been thrQugh, ap·" ,to him. With .her~ he!eal1zed, only I "Have you been up this way before'!" nin~ it closely. "One. hundred paces i The e.-en number, 100 paces n?rt~ \IS puffed up aU by it~e!i Of. snowy
iparently~ has driven the letters out of Idirect. relations were !JQssi:p1e. . Ishe asked. . north and two hundred and ten east. Ifrom the gate, could be only a COInCl- i 1igh~ess. Small quantItI,:s 0, meat,
$x head."· , • . ~ "How much of a. journey is it?" hel "No, Girl~" 'T;' must mean 'tree:" I dence. ! or drIed fis!I, are. served WIth the cur-

', .. "Oh, an try to,rememj}er," she im-I ventured .. toask. . ! "This is Buena park we are.passi~gI ?orme jumped to ~e 1:?'0und. He II A little to his left Orme d.iscov~red I ry sauce, rreshl~ made. of cocoanut
~ored. "Even it you recall only one j "Not' very long. J intend· to be Ino~. We shall soon reach the CIty, noticed that the umverslty grounds: a trunk much larger than Its ne:g.h-I water, p:"ppers, tum:rIC, etc. The;
lor twoblts of it. theymayhe'ip -me.") mysterious abJ;lut it." She smiled I limIts." '. i were cut off from. the street by an! bors. It ran up s:noothly abo~t eignt IWest AfrIcan and We"t Indi~.do n~~

'''1'h.,ete.'.WR.S somet.hing aoo.p.t 3... m.an.I.b.righn~.•... Her face had: lighted up I ClOUdS. had. been, gath.ering, and! iron. fence, There was a gate at the I feet to.th.e first lImb. A~ a!?le manIuse curl'!' b.ut s~ason by bOlling_II;
liIBn:ied·'·· EYans:' he began.' "s. R: IwonderinHy since he gave, her the 1sud4enly raindrops began to sfrika f corner by which they had stopped. I could easIly get up to this lImb aud with a pIece of salt fish, salt pork or
lEvans, It Waa.", ,jpaper that contained the secret of 1their faces. 'I'he gu.l drew her cloak! The gate was not closed. If it were j pull himself into the branches. A chicken, Po~Ished.rlce is a ~heat, and
, "EYitiIs?That is:strange. r can't f the bIn: ' i most closely about her.Orme looked! customary to shut it at night, there Icavity such as are so common In oaks. I eaten exdusH-:ely IS ~eadlY, so should
'lt1Unk how any oneco! that name could I :But he hew that, s~~ must be I to see that she was protected, and Ihad been .some negljlct OIl thili partie-j would furnish a. good place for hiding, by rIght and law be ltept out of New

, ,~ lnY.clved~'" tired; so be said: "Can't ;ron send me she smiled back with 3. brave attempt lular even~. 'the enTelope away. j York.

"

\



AS REPRESENTED.

A quarrel merely proves that one of
the parties tl) it hasn't any more senu
tha.n the other.

'There is not a. vice -which more et·
fectnally contracts and deadens the
feelings than the desire of accurnulat·
!ng possessions.-Mant.

Getting a Supply.
"",Vhut did you do 'bout dat man

who was starldin' on de curbstone
callin' you names?" askood Mrs. Miami
Brown.

"I th'owed a lump 0' coal at '1m," re
plied Mr. Eralltus PinIdey.

"What did he do?"
"He stayed right fuI.r, hopin' ra

make it a bucketful."

THE HIGH COST
OF LIVING REDUCEO

Much has been said about the bl~h
cost of Ih"ing, its causes, and the posst
bilities of its reduction. But liLtl.. has
been said about the most costly leak:
the raIse economy existing todav in near-
ly every household. .

:Muce foodstuffs are bought with bu"
one point in 'View:, "'How cheap can 1.
get it" without a thought of quality or
"af~er coat." One of the most serious 1.1
baklng powder.

By the use of nerfect baking powder
the housewife can- derive as much econ
omy as from any other article used In
bak!ng and cooking. In selecting the
baking powder, ther-efore, care .hould
be exercised to purchase one that re
tains its original strength and always
remains the same, tous making the food
sweet and wholesome and producing
sufficient leavening gas to make the
baking light.

Very little of tlilil leavening gas ia
produced by the cheap baking powders,
making it necessary to use double the
quantity ordinariiy required to secure
good results.

You cannot experiment every time
you make a cake or biscuits. or test the
strength ot your baking powder to find
out how much ot It you should use'
yet with most baking powders you.
should do this for they are put togethe~

so carelessly they are never Uniform,
the quality and strength varying with
each can purchased.

Calumet Baking Powder Ie made ot
chemically pure Ingredients ot tested
strength. Experienced chemists put It
up. The proportions ot the different
materials remain always the same..
Sealed In air-tight cans, Calumet Baking
Powder does not alter In strength and
Is not affected by atmospheric changes.

In using Calumet )'OU are bound to
have uniform bread, cake or bIscuits, WI
Calumet does not contain any cheap,
useless or adulterating Ingredients so
commonly used to Increase the weight.
Further. It produces pure, wholesome
tood. and Is a baking powder of rare
merit; therefore. Is recommended bv
leadln? physicians and chemists. It
comphes with aU pure toad laws, both
STATE and NATIONAL. The goods are
moderate In price, and any lady purchas
Ing Calumet trom her grocer, if not sat
Isfied with It. can return It and have her
money retunded.

Desperate SituatIon.
"T"nere's no use trying to deny it,"

remarked Mrs. DeFlatt, "this Is the
worst cook we've had yet. There
positively isn't a decent tlling to eat
on the table."

"That's right," rejoined DeFIaf1"_
"But," continued his wife, "there's

one thing in her favor. She can't be

I
beat when it comes to washing."

"Pity we can't eat the washing,"
sighed the hungry husband..

Rheumatism, Neuralgi& and Son
Throat w'Jl not live under the same 1'001
with lIamlirul Wizard Oil, the best o~
all .remedies for the relief of all pam.

Solitude of Northern Wilds.
In this utter solitude lives the ad

venturer, perhaps forgetting the day
of the week or the month of the year.
He fixes the date for breaking up
camp and turning back to civilization
by the condition of the tnr on the anI·
mals he takes or by the effects 01
sunlight on the snow. Now and then
he will shoot a deer, or eYen a moose
for the sake of the raW-hide, meat anti
fat, Which latter keeps his traps from
rusting. A file serves him instead of b

grindstone to keep axes and knives
keen; and he washes his own clothes
through a hole in the ice, drying thelll
by an open fire. The dazzling glarE
of February often brings snow·bUnd
ness; and a month or two later tht
fast-thinning fur on his prey shows
that further work is unprofitable. Hi
then secretes bis traps in hollow log!
ready for the next season, packs his
load of pelts on the wide sled and
trudges off through the forest to the
nearest post or settlement. On arri·
ving the trapper sells his furs.
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"What Is It Like! How Many Room s1 Where Is iUn She inquired, All
In One Breath.
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-.J Lucky .Days
I By GEORGE v. HOBART'
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away from him, "that's the answer.
You for the Burbs! You for the cha
teau up the track! Henceforth, you
for' the cage in the country where the
daffydowndillys sing in the treetops
and butteJ;cups chirp loud from bough
to·boughf"

"Oh, .Toll-TIl" she excl;i1imed, faint
with delight; "do you really mean
you've bonght a home in the country?
How perfectly lovely! You dear, de~r

I
Gld John I And that's what you've
been doing with all your money, just
to ,mrprisemel Bless your dear good
heart! Oh! I'm so glad and so de-
lighted. Won't it be simply grand?"

I could feel the cold, spectral form
of Sapphira leaning over my left
shoulder, urging me on.

"Whaf is it like? How many rooms?

SaveI1, comeelaven! ,the folding doors sideways, and every Where is it?" she inquired, all in one
.After 'Promising C1ata J, that I time he sits down the man in the flat breath.

wdUld never again lights pipe at the below JOcks because we move the \vnere was the blamed thing? What
nee track, i:here f stOOd, one of the 'piano so often. did it look like? How did I know?
'busiestpuir-pnff laddies on the' circuit. Tack!? was also present. She could search me. I could feel my

Well. the truth of the matter is just Tacks is my youthful brbther-in-Iaw ears getting red. Presently I l)raced
tbis: I.fell asleep at the switch and. with a mind like a walkIng delegate and mumbled, "No more details till
somebody put thewbite lights all ,over because he's always looking for. trou- the castle is completed, then I'll <max
me. ble, and when he finds it, he passes it you o~t there and let you revel."

Just how I happened to join the up tocsomebody who doesn't need it. "How soon will that be?" she asked.
Dream Builders" association I don't "Evening, John!" gurgled Uncle "Tomorrow? Yes, John, tomorrow?"
know,,·but· for several weeks I was Peter. "Late, aren't you?" "No," I whispered crpupiIy, "in-in

" . WIlliE5theWild Boy at the race track "Cars blocked; delayed me," I about a week."
, .. and 1 kept an the bookmakers busy sighed. I want€d tim€! to arrange my earth· ALARGE portIon of the furs! rIver, where flat boats and canoes arll

.tryIng not to laugh when they took "New York will be a nice place IIY affairs. . which the world's people wear I taken a:zd the trip to the fur country
my money, when they get it :finished won't it'!" "Oh.' lovelyl" she said, .and kissing for garments still comes from Ibegins In earnest. The route 11e,

Everyday when I showed up at the chirped Tacks. ' me rushed awJ;l,Y to break the news '. North America, despite the Idown·stream all the way.
.gate the pipers played "Darling, Just then Aunt Martha squeezed in to' mother. , ,. , , [' great changes which have oc- The traders come back to Edmon·
~Dream of Mel", and every time I from a shopping excursion and I went I felt like a rain check after the c~:d on ;he c:ontinent, especially j' ton mor~ heavily laden than. V:he~
,picked a skate the Smoke.rs' society Qut in the hall while she counted up sun comes out. ·WIthm the ,ast ,,0 years, by the set- they wenl: away. The pelts obtamea
went into executive session and elect- and dragged out the day's spoils for ~u<ldenly hope tugged at my heart tling of what was formerly a wilder· by barter direct from the trappers 01

ed me a life. member. Clara J. to look at. . strmgs and I rememhered that I had ness. The value of the yearly fur hunt I collected from distant posts, are
Every,horse that finished iast gave Aunt Martha is Uncle Peter's wife a viteek in, which to beat the ponies to on seas and land throughout the world packed in baies weighing about lOC

.
me til.e tre.m.bling li.. P .tl.S. he crawled Icnll" she weighs more and breathe~· a. pulp ~nd win out enough coin to buy is about $25,000,000. Of ~his amount po~nds each and loaded on the canoes
,home, wall .aware of the fact that I oftener. SIX SWISS cheese cottages in the coun· Canada and Alaska contrIbute nearly ana flat boats. Then the fight againsl
'had caught' him with the goods. I W'nen 'the two of them visit our try. . bne-fifth, not because of the large num- the current all the way back to Atha

, 1: blame Bunch Jefferson for putting birdcage at the same. time the janito.r' Day after da!' I waded in among the ~er of skins secured by the hunters, basca landing is commenced.
the bug in my central. has to go out and stand in front of the jelly fish at tlie track, but the best lout because so many of them are rare Hard Work of tne Trapper.

Bunch went down to the skating I building with a view to catching it if eve~ ?~t was an $8 win. and valuable, for we must re~ember But if the men who do this part of
pond one day withe $18 and picked it falls. Elgn. dollars wouldn't buy a dog t~at .the sea~s taken in the wal:ers oir the work have a hard task, the lot 01
four live wires at an average of 8 to 1. That night I waded into all the house. Nortn Amenca alone represent a very the trapper is infinitely harder. He
Then he began to talk about himself. sporting papers and burned dream I was desperate. Every evening I large sum each year. must pursue the sources of his live- I

Mier ,that event whenever I hap- pipes till the smoke made me dizzy. had to sit aroun~ and listen while This hist?ry of the HUds~n's Bay lihood with the utmost cunning, vary·
pened to meet Bunch he would raise The next. day I hit the track wi~ Clara J. t~ld Tacks or Uncle Peter .01' company mIght be called a hIstory of ing his methods, from lodging a bul·
'his. megaphone and fill the neighbor- 'I thre.e s.ure-fires and a couple of per· IAunt Mar~ha or Mother what she In· t?e ~merican fur indus~ry~. because let in the vitals of a bear or other
hood with hot ()zone fresh from the hapses. . tended dOlUg when we moved to the 'SlUce It was formed back ill tile seven- large animal in such a WL; as will 1

Ovcan. ' There was nothing to it. All I had conntry. • teenth century, this corporation has not in'''re the pelt, to setting the I

:it was pitiful to see that boy swell. to do was to keep my nerve and not . Th:Y had it all cooked up. Un.cle had its agents and hu:::ters scatteredIsubUt ~( of snares for such wary ones I
J:ust to cure Bunch an.d drive h.im get side_tracked and I'd have enough Pete_ and. Aunt Mart.ha were commg over an enormous terrItory. Over a as the liitle ermine, only the jet-black I

out of the baUoon business I made un coin to make Andrew Carnegie's check to live WIth us and ;rack~ would be cent~ ago it had no less ~han 160 tail of which is yisible as it whisks
my mind one,daY I'd run down to th~ book look l1~e a punched meal ticket. there to let us live WIth him.. tradmg po~ts and "facton~s"-t~eI~cross the blinding snow. The ermine!
Flatfish Factory and drag a few hon- I played them-and when the An- Uncle Peter intended starting a term factones meaning statlOns m IS very shy, and it must be specially I
est dollnrsaway from the bookmakers. gelus was rinlPn:.g Moses O'Brien and garde~ t:uck .farm in ~~e. back y:u-~ charge of its factors or buyers. Idealt with in order to a.-oid injury to ;

Splash1 ~ee oth:: bookoinders were ou~ buy- and T~cks fig-ured on b,U1ldmg a c~lck'l _It not only obtained fur~ fro.m most! its delicate skin. Even the smallest!
That's where I fell overboard. lUg meal dckets with my money. en coop somewh~re be.ween the IrontIOt that part of Canada WhICh IS north Iof the steel traps are too heavy for I
One bright Saturday P;M. found me Things wrmt along this way for I gal~:~d, t~e par.or. ~:nd west of the great la~es, but many. the best specim:ns, which the trap· 1

eling;n~ to a wad the size of a foun- about a week and I was all to the bad. :M rtha and Clara ,J. ~ost I mousand pelts were receIved from the I per must catch m snares of tender 'I

taln.'. p'e~ and trvin'" to decide whether One evening Clara J. said to me: caiID
I
~~ to blows over the q~estlOn ,of I Pac.ific northwest-that portion of the I' boughs or in some such way. Some- Patient-Look here

, • <> . . m kmg the cow. Aunt lhartha In· I ' . d S ., .. • " '.,_ ' doctor; you
I'db.e.....ter play. mnk.-.alorum at 40 to 1 "John I looked through vour check' h . Umte tates compnsmg L.he. scates 0, i tImes he puts a htde ~ease on hIS I said if I took a bottle o~ your tonic~ . . I -, . . slsted t at cows are milked by ma- 0 a •• • d . N .' t ' h" -. i J.or Hysterics at 9 to 5 book today and I've had a cold in my h' 1 . rebon, \\ asnmgton an . e, aaa-a 'I untmg knife and lays It across the I I would have a remarkable appet'te, .' l Ic.merY,and CaraJ. was equaIl): POSI' ~. 't· I 'k t·· -' f d ,_. L •I final... ly decided that a ten-spot on chest ever since. At first I thought I t'~ th· . .' .. I ,nat Ime a most un nown acne succe"'Slon. a at" and dashes m the, Why, .1 only eat one soda cracker

I, e at moral suaslOn IS the oniy, "hite man. I snow which show that an ermine has I . k
, 'means by which a cow can be bro"~ht I I' j eaCTI wee .

I
. to h d "0 I A L.andmark in Winnipeg, passed that way. Along comes the I Doctor-Well, don't you call that a

I
, as_ow 0wr:., I little white form on its erratic c.ourse I Jilibl 'i"
.1 In the meantIme I was dying every! In those days Winnipeg was the i again. . I remar a aDDet__t_e_. _

I . half hour. I head-center of the Hudson Bay com· I , - '. . I

I Finally the day preceding the long-l pany, the log fort which it construct-l . Tue ~e::s.e ap~€a1S 10 It ,:m.d It be- i END STOMACH TROUBLE NOW
1M talk.ed of country excursion arrived ed being the foundation of the present \ ~.IIS to l1ck .ehe b.ade of ~h~ "-life; but, \

I l~ and I began to figure on'the safest I .cit~·. Long since the fort became a Ialas: ,l~_at ~lec:. of s~ee~ 1~,IC)~ C~ld and i Dy~pepsia, Gas, .Sourness or IndigeSo
'II and least expensive methods of SUi'l ruin, and is now a landmark su..-rr.ounn.l the.~~, r:u ;~::gue IS m,,=dy ~rozen; bon Go Five Mmutes A!ter TakingI!§ dde. ed by a pUblic park, a modern and I :0 1.__0 -:gh"y as ~o render futl!e a.11 I a Uttle Dlapepsm.

I went to the track in the afternoon Iprosaic brick building containing the I .he Irant:c c strugglin.g. The.knIfe .1S !
and threw out enough gold dust to company's stores, warehouses and of. i teo ~ea~y . ,or the h~tle all1~al to! It yo~ meals don't fit co~ortablY,
paint our country home from cellar to ficials taking its place. No longer is Icarr~ anay and in his gOGd tIme the Ior you teel bloated after eatmg, and
attic-but never a sardine showed. this the head-eenter for civilization I trapper comes and finishes his work. you believe it is the food which fills

Frost-bitten and suffocatetd by the has crowded the fur hunter and trade I If he manages to take a silver fox, I you; if what little you eat lies like,
odor of burning money, I crept into farther and farther north, until Winni- ! the trapper is in great iuck, for the;! lead on your stomach; 1! there is di!
a seat in the car and began to plan ,. peg is only one of the minor statione ! pelt ?J'. a prime specimen of that ani.·' ficulty in breathing, erl.lctatioIi~ ,2f.
my finale. of the grea.t cornorat1on. Imal IS worth $1,000 to the man who I sour, undigested food and acid, heart

Presently an elbow poked me in . Seven h d -d miles t th north- I buys it down at Edmonton, and the J burn, brash or a belching of gas, you
the ribs and I looked into the smilingIwest of it~sr~dmonton,Othee largestIvery best --:1l1 britlg the bUj-er a.s 1ean make up your mind that you n~ed
face of Bunch Jefferson. market fo "ra' fu s"'n the new much as $2,000. But the trapper gets Isomething to stop food fermentation

"Still pi1.i.ng, ~h?" he chuckled; I world, ther ca i;:'l 0: .Al~erta, and the Ife~· silver t;0xes, and for these he re- and cure Indigestion.
"you wouldn't tr~ ,alon~ after YOUI' most northe~ DOint on the North Celyes a .prIce much sm~ller than the I A large ca:6 of Pape's Diapepsin
Uncle Bunch and g!"'t nen.to the can- American co ~ent to be reached bv i figures at which the ".-hite trader ,,·m costs only fifty cents at any drug
dy man, would you? Only $400 to the a continuousnline of railroad~ It Is l~ t eventually. make. the sale.. The ani-lstore here in town, and will convince
g~ today. .Am I. the picker from cated on the Saskatchewan river at I mal of whlCh ~he trapper WIll probably lUll" stomach sufferer five minutes after
PIcklesburg, son of the old man PICk-I the terminns of a branch of the Cana- i capture most IS the l;ynx. One firm of taking a single dose that Fermenta
wick?-weII, I guess yes!" I dian Pacific which leaves the main I traders brought 8,000 lynx into Ed-l tion and Sour Stomach is causIng the

Then in that desperate moment I line at Cal~ary Practically its only J monton-Iast summer and these formed misery of Indigestion.
broke down and confessed all to Irival. in the 1'''h~le northwest is Princ~ only a part of the tot~ receipts. Oth- I No matter if you call your trouble
Bunch. Albert in ~askatchewan. Picturesque ers which are taken m large numbers ICatarrh of the Stomach, Dyspepsia.,

Thefl Bunch began to lau~h-a l~g" ~et m~der;' and an outpost of empire: Iar.e beavers, bears, otters, wol,erines, Nervousness or Gastritis, or by any
loud, uiscordant laugh WhICh ennedIEd anton in the old da;~s was an im. I mmks, martens, muskrats, musk,oxeI!, I other name-always remembe.r that a
In, "John, I'll help y~u make goo~!" po~ant settlement in th~t section, the Ifishers, weasels and white, red, black I certain cure is waiting at your drug

Dinkalorum would net me enough to J had opened the refrigerator by mls- ~n.d then I began to SIt up and notIce Iextre.me northwestern market in the and cress. fox. .Tens of thou.sands are Istore the moment you decide to bejPU
give Bunch a. Une of sad talk, so I Itake:' thmgs ltd d· in h its, . . ,. fur country. Edmonton has now devel- rappe ur g t e course or a season. use.
stepp,.ad up to the poor-box and con- At last th.a blow had fallen. Tm av:ay ahead of this ,~ltty-pat j oped into a city of 12,000 people, and! The huuter or trapper must carry I Pape's Diapepsin will regulate any
tr!buted. . I had promised her faithfully before gam~ at ~~e merry-go-round, Bunch I extending for many miles around it I traps and supplies imo the remotest lout-of-order Stomach within fIve min-

Dtnkalorum started o:l! in the lead IwewcaTe married that I'd never pboY we~~ on, and it so happens that re- I are the homes of the farmers; but as regions, where e.en lumbermen are . utes, and digest promptly, without an,. 
like a pale streak, and I immediately! the ponies again and I fell and broke centIy I peeled tha wrapper oir myIalready stated it is the greatest fur unknown. He builds a low, wide sled'l fuss or discomfort, all of any kind ot .'
ooughtan entirely new set of furni-, my_ word. roll and swap.pad it for a coun.try market, and to it comes the bulk of holding 300 pounds, and loads this food you eat. ,'.
ture for the fiat. . The accident was painful, and I'd hon:e for my SIster and her ~ught:r. the skins obtained in North _>\merica with pork, flour, underciothing and These large 50-cent cases contain

About half way around a locOmotive i be a sad scamp to put her wise at tbis She g a young widow, :uy .slster .IS, I by the Hudson Bay company and other j steel traps. And when the ice on Imore than sufficient to thoroughly<
Whistle happened to blow near by; 1late day, especially after being fried and one of the loveliest little ladles I of the great fur corporations. . streams and lakes will bear his weight Icure any .chronic case of Dyspepsia.
ninkalorum, beIng a Union horse, j to a .flnish. that ever came over the hlll. And she . d' . . he star's into the wilderness there to Indigestion Gastritis or any other
thought it was six o'clock and refused I I simply didn't dare confess that my has a daughter that's a regular plate I' The industry :5 now Inde~ mto i lead a ~ermit's life for seve~ months ' Stomach U:onble.
llhsolutelY to work a minute over-

j
money had gone into a fund to furnish of peaches and cream." branches. But Iew of the skins are; ; - ' . ' I Sh Id th ... -........e. ~ "ome ;"0" l·ncur01-.le "~_'-.akers- . ' , d h t secured by the buyers direct from the IArr_\ed at a point many mIles from au you at is momen,_ be suf .

U.LU .. .. _ • ........VV1Ull StIll I sat in darKness, an e wen' '0 t h b" ti·h # i fr Indi tl G S 'I had t t th furnit b ck i h t t d ., Wh on' hunters and trappers, most of them ~: neares a Ita on, • e trapper ,er ng om ges .on, a.s, our-
, the ~tore 0 pu e ure a n I w a 0 o. at to do? .:.~ ,I beIng obtained through the fur traders I crIes to find two parallel streams run· ness or any stomach dIsorder, you can

D • I ~he had me las~ed to the mas~. No~, my sister won t move ant, , ,_, ,_ ning near each other. Here'he pitch, _urely get reile! within fIve minutes.
In the next raceI decided to playa I May I inquire, my wife contmued there for a day or two so tomorrow who year,y make exped,t1ons mco tIle h' h tin tr I

system of my own invention, So I took I with the breath of winter in her tones' promptly on schedule time you lead wilderness and obtain a "load:' often b
es

th'
ls
ri ome-caThm

p
, sekt 1t k::

PS
a ong

,. . t d . f ' ,. hI" II ' 'f ppl.. of proTI!<ions and I th 0 verso e war o. a mg ""ame
my progra~, COUll e

l
sfevehn up, . our 1 w! ts a going out and nothirig . your domestic fleet over the sandbars in_or a sdu . h . - .. h ct 0 - from the trans is varied b.. cat~hing

down and two up, a 1'0 w ien result- ~ commg in? Have you begun so soon to that house and point with pride to g, an per aps no money W a ever fi h i - pb't d - i
ed iil Pink Slob at 6'0 to 1. ... . i to lead a double life7" Its· various beauties-are yOu Wise""" changes hands. In the spring, when s k~~arfng b~t 1 ~ fand ~Ptur ng

It looked good and 1. handed Isadora I. . Mother cali.· your baby boy back "But, Great "'lcott man it's n~t the ice and snow commences to thaw, mus s or an .00. "'0"'- and. ' , . ' . ~"'h t f th b' th then the hunter may kIll a wandering
I.cngi\.31g~r $1'0 for the purpose of i home! If Dnde Peter would only mine'" I ga<:ped I t e agen S 0 e Ig concerns, e b h: . .
t

..._-,-' ....""',. fr h' Ii' 'tI· 'dr • j' _. .... trader- and the few trappers ~·h ear-an event W lCn rna, lead hIm
'c~.. ,£U.~.• ",'''IV a:\Y-ay om un ate, op In. or Tacks or Aunt Martha or "Ron a small pm and "'et together" IJee" nO b'''' f 'ld' . - i .~_.t ..~'.. I ...... ." , 'h' d t b ina t'h ;~ I-urs f to a Ig "Lore a WI none.. n a hOl-

· .... er on. '.' I even ute Ja~Itor! admonished Bunch, with a seraphic I ' a'ie care 0 r 0 e~ <> as ::r low tree.
· P;i.nk1310bgot away in the lead, but' SuddenlY It occurred to me; "Dear- smile. "can't you figure the trick to I as Edmonton or Prince Alb_rt, begm
,he 1nilda the mistake of walking fast i Ie;" I iilaid, "yon have surprised my win! All you have to do is to coa..... lli.~ move back tt? ~e ~Orth coun~ry.
,·~tln\d,Of running, wIth the result! secret, and now nothing remains but your gang out there and then break Tne objective poim: or many of the
that when the other horses were back L the pleasur~ or telling you every- the nainful news to them that you've I traders is Fort Resolution, a post on
moths stable,Pinkie was sUll givingIthing." suddenlY discovered the place is Great Slaye lake, nearly 1,000 miles
.heel.a1ld We exhibition around near A thaw set in. haunted and that you're going to sell north of Edmonton, as the trail leads,

,tllirtt. boure.. c.c , "As you have stated. not incorrect. it and buy a better bandbox-getting and som:thi?-g like 400 mIles south of.
'It ,wasn't my day. so IsqueMed 1nto I ly, my dear, large bundles of Green wise?" the arctic CIrcle. Fort Chippeway~,

,~ethirat parlor and bathed "IJ9' fn- Fellows have severed their home ties Bless good old Bunch! on Lake Athabasca., is another un-
'~d feelings with sarsaparilla. and tiptoed into the elseWhere," I con- I offered to buy him a quart of portant post also on the edge of the
.·/just. before the last' race I .. ran tinned. gradnally getting my nerve Ruina.'"t but he said his thirst wasn't fur oo~ntry;·and .there are a ?umber

,ieross BWiCh. He was over $300 to back; w<Irking, so I had to paddle off home, of posts in. ~l;le lUte~or along the
~~egOOtl,andhewanted: to treat me to The thermometer conttnueu to go That evening for the first time ill Mackenzie rlver, v:h1Ch :tlow~. from

.•c 8i!QejJfkin4, words h& !~lf;'likesaying ,np. several weeks I felt like speaking to Great Sl~ve lake intO the. ArCtIC sea.
tloout. himseU; , "Clara J., on several occasIons you myself. The mGst northerly post IS Fort ~c-

Oh!lntt .maybe he wasn.t the elty have expressed a desire to leave tbis It was a cinch, I assured myseIi, Ph~rson, on the Peel river, 2,OO~ mIles
bofmth the head fn the suburbs! torn-np city and retire to the wood- that the ghost story! had broiled up north of Edmonton, and ~1JP~oX1mately

· ... 'Vhen I l'eatfued h()m.e that ~ight I· Iands,ha:ven'tyou?" I ask~d.. to tell on. the :morrow would send m,. 150 miles above the arctIc CIrcle.
f~t lik13 a !!O~k that needs fuL'·nmg. .,~ nodded and the weather grew I suburban-mad family scurrying back Each company of traders takes a..,Clara 'J"~hadfnVited UndePeter to warmer, to town. .. large supply of provisions and goods
taltedIDnerwith US and he began tOe ···'Onee you said to me, 'Oh, Jolm if I :Many times mentally I went over for barter, in addition to its own stock
~:&~ the nervous.look-o.ver as soon they'd only . take New York ott ina thebl~d.curd1ingdetails and I flat- of food, guns, etc., and the journey in
.~I~;>,,"~red roll calL·. .. ... operating table and give the poor city tered m~'self that Ism'ely had a lot 01 covering the 1,000 IUile~ ~ Fort~Re:o
•••~ncl.e~~r isa yerystout oldgen- a chance to. get well,how nice it shi.very goods for sale. lution, or the greater dIsrnnces cO tne
.tl~~~en hesquee:z;es into our wonld~!'-didn~tyou?" I couldn't see ~yseI! losing at an, more remo:e posts, ~sone of great illf-
. ¥tt1~~t the walls act like they .are Another nod. . . . at. lUI: So me for J"lggersvfile in the ficultyanl1 ,hardshIp. ,The first 90
, ;f!'Q~-legged; .. "Well,." I,said. backing Munchausen morning. ' miles out of Edmonton 18 overland to

. Uil.ele Peter always gOO!! througllj in a com~r, aJld dragging hfsmedals (Copyright, by G. W. DlIllngham cc.) Athabasca landing, on the-Athabasca
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$81,853.26
• SIOO,68S.28

Plesident...
James Stribling

The Old Bank

Deptisits, Aug. 25. '10
Deposits, NOr. JO, 'iO

Bank of Florence

A gain of more than 22 1,2
per cent in 2 1.-2 months
which speaks wel1 for our
town and country,

JONATHAN NO. 225 I. O. O. F.
:\ied. e\ ery Friday at Pascale's h.\ll

YIsitors '~elcome.

D V. Slnpley ,. . . ,Noble Grand
T P. Herskinds Vlce-Grand
)\' E Rogers Secretary
J C Kmdred ... . ...Treasurer

RobIn Hood Camp No. 30 W. O. W.

CouncIl Commander , .. .\1. B. Potter
Banker. " . •. •. . F. A. AJers
Clerk .........•.••.......F. }l. King
Escort Will Pepperkorn
Wa'rchrnan . Harry Swanson
Sentry . . .. . ..C. O. Larson
::Ifanagers, John Paul. "rIlliam Tuttle,

Ed DaYIS.
Robmhood Camp ="0 311. \Y 0 ,,

meets CIty haIl

Fontanelle Aerie 1542 Fra'.ernal
Order of Eagles.

:1I1eet:; e\ ery )\'ednesrlay
hall
Past Woltln

I

O. c. PATTERSON, I That you, Edwaru A Creedon and n~
Attorney. Omaha, Nebr. unknown hell'S ann ae"sees of Ed" arr

NOTICE. A Creedon, ha,e '10 title to or 'nter,,£·
in CGle~s Tn the Dl~tl~(:L CourL of Dougl1S Count'- ~ In Lot TWent~ (.:~ltJ In Block ~e"'- ent.::oeL

State ',i Xebla~ka .• ',(17), In Omaha \"If''' an _~dd.tlO" teo ~L~
Plo,ulent Rea! Eq,rl" CompaIn PJam- CIt\' of Omaha.

Oft ,,, ~!lH=rt B'cOil tor al: Defend- That Jon, HuglJ H Baxter, ana the un·
.;{nt-s Ikno\\ n h~ll ~ and de\ lsees of H-..1gl1 H

OJ 0 A..lbert Ba( on C ..-'-arli=>~ F l"ofllns Han- Ba.."""{ter ha'\ ~ no tltlp to or Interest 11
"'vlth} President.. E L Platz 'Ian Robert, Ch~'le" E X'lsCon ic1"Idget Lot FOUlte"n '14\ In B'ock 'I'nree ,2). '11

,:rorthy 'TH~e President .B F. Taylor I ,ldllun Jnnn II Bu'ns tl"fenJants, Lak€\IeVi an ,til,'ltlOI' to we Clry v[
I .Llld t!l" DIll,nown nell'S alld dt\lse€s of Omaha

Worthy Secretary., :\1 B ThompsonI 1h" abo, e named ae:endant" {nu tilt' T!lat ~ ou ::II tr~ E Burke and thl'- un-
Worthy Treasurer Henry Andelson unKIlO'Hl neus an<l d,,\!£ees of Will- known nPll~ and "e\lsees ot ::IIarj'" 1:-

1" .. • Idln \'" Thonlpsolll deC::E:~t.std BUl ke 11.1.\ Eo no tltl~ lO or tnterest In Lnt
"orth} Chaplam . Damel Kelb I 'lUll are lJereb\ notified thar 01> t'>e Onp (1) 'll Block Se,en (7) 17' Patrerso"
Insult> GUilrd R H Olmsted I ,lJ) da~ t1l OctL·ber. A D 19111, tIle Plam- Park an _"'dd'tJon lo tlle CI~~' 0: OmahfO

( ." ... ... • -.,... tIt[ 111,...lj .Ion the Dlsr.rlct Court ~Jl Doug!as That 3"o u, Henry ,\,'" Pennock, and r;h....
Outs.de GUal d. . Hugh :::>utn€ ConTIn :-'ta"" ,.f Xebra"kd, ., pentlOn unl;no" n hetrs and dH'lsees of Hen r :, V;
PhVSICIan Dr W H Horton lag,l,lll~L 'oil Doe. HI, Xu. ;:,)2, tne object Pennod" 11'l\'e no tlth: to or Interest I"

• • + nd t)1,,<: ~(;:1 ot "\\luch lJet1V.nn lS to ob- Lot T\\ enry (~O) in Block EIght (s). u:::
C.onducror, ,. Joseph ThornLon I lull' a jll,]gwent and d"cre" that the Sh"er Pia.' an \.dditwn to tl'e CIt'> 01

Trustee" W B Parks Roben IPla'l'tnl I~ th" 0" nel and "'"zed III fee Omaha
-. ' slInnlt- (Of th- title to Luts Thlrleen and That' ou R .J F"rgu£on first rea'

GoldIng, \, P Thomas. F"Ul teen .1J 14) In Block One (1) In Dame unknn" n. and the unknown hell"
Thorntol1 Plaet: Lot Tweh e (12) In and de~ lsees of R J' Fel guson. first rea.
Btl). h. SL,~teen 116) Omaha ' ....lel\ Lot nanle unkl1 0wn h.::f\ e no ntle to or Inter
Foul' ,41 III Block Two (2) In Pruyn'Park est In Lot FIfteen (15) In Block Oni> (11
Lot T",,1,e 11~) ,n Block Twent} \ZlO) it: Ambler Place, an AddItIOn to the City
,V"st SIde Lot Twent}-tbree (2:l) m or Omaha.
Block Four ta, Shrner Place, and Lot: That gon Laurena Begg, and tne un
'1'.\ ent~ -fOUl \24} III Block Three \2) In kno" n hell sand .1e\lsees of Belle M
Pruvn Park all being addItIons t.o the Begg have no tlt]r to or Interest In Lo·
CIt,> 01 Omal.., and all bem~ III Douglas Fourteen {H. In Block SIX (6•• Amble:-
Cuuntv Neora~ka '=' FJflce an Aadulon to the City of Omaha

That' ~ou Albert Ba~on. and the un- That ~OU. Henr. J Farnv:'r, a.."ld th~
kno\\"n h€lrS d.nJ de\ lsees of ....i\.lbert Bacon unJ.;no'\\ n hplrs and devlsees of Henry J
ha"\ e no tItle to or Interest In Lots TIHr~ Fa1"'IT er .ha\ e no tltle to or lnterest i~
teeh (13) and Founeen (H) In Block Lot Nmeteen 119) In Block Two (2) 11"
One (1) 1'1 Tnornton Place, an addition !"-mhltr Place, an \dditron to the Cit}· o'
to tue CIt' ot umaha.. Omaha

That ,aii, Clara F. Collms Charles J That' ou Belle :\1 Baker, and the un-
ROD€I ts - ana Hannah Roberts. and the known he~l s and de"\: lsees of Bene l\~

Iuukno"n heIrs and de,"lsees uf Clara F. Baker, have no tnl" to 01' Interest In Lot
Florence Camp No '105 M W A L'ol!m", Charles J Hobert,; ana Hannah FIfteen tIS) In BII,ers AdditIOn an Ad-

.. ,. '. ~ Hobel tS
I

ha" ~ no utle 'to or Interest In d1.tlon to the CIt"... 01 Onlana.
1\leet& e\ery 2nd and 4th Thursday Lot Twehe (12) In Block SiXteen l16), That \OU Jenlllf' fira,es, and,tile un-

T h th n.. I' H 11 0Ina'la ,;,"" an !"-ddlttGn to the rU\ of kno" n hell s ann levlsees 0, .fenll'''
o. eac mon 'n ",,,scaes a Onlaha - ~ - Gra,es and !"-nm .. Brown. and FIe un-
"'orth} AdVIser. Samuel Jensen That ~ou Charles E Xason and the knu\\ n heIrs and :levisees of AnnIe

... _ ., unkno\\ n heIrs and de\ lsees of ~harles Broy,:!l lla\ e 110 rule to or Interest
\ enl:nable Consul . C. J. Lalson E Sason, h .., e no utle to or mterest In Lot Fourteen (14, Block '1'" {} (2), fro
Bank€r F. D Leach Lot FOUl ,-1) .n Block Two \2) In Pru:"1l ,Ves~ Side 3rd AddIlJOn, an AdditJon to
Cl k G "I Palk an !"-adltron 10 the Cltv of Omaha the CIt'> Of Omah.

er -. US ;.,e son - Th;t ,>ou Blldget ",-lahon, and the un- That vou. A Q Elge1, first rpa' nam?
Escort James Johnson kno\\ n Ileus and j,,,''lsees of BrIdget :\la- unl,no\\ n, and til" unknown hens an"
S t .!lOTI hd'\ t:= no nile IO or Interest 111 Lot de\ lsees of A Q Elger, fi1'"st rP.cal namE

en ry 1\1 ,M Crum Tw';he ,Ll} In Blopk Twenty (20), '.VeSt unknmvn ~aYe n', tltlento or ~~terest lTI
PnYSlClan ..Dr A B Adams SId", an .\dditlOn to the CIty of Omaha. Lot Fn e (~) m Bloek ",e, en (') m A1ll-

Board of 1\1' na""er-' W R TIT~l1 Tlla.t Jon. John ::\1. Burns, and the un- bier Place, an AndltlOn to the CIty o~
. a 'b:>' •• 11dll known h II'S and deusees of ,lonn III Omaha

Charles Johnson and A. P. Johnson Bul'l1S have no tit'e to or mterest In Lot That :l'OU Fan",.. V Dillranee, and we
Tv.ent~-t]1ret:" (23)~ Elock Four (4). Shrn- U.,..DKnown heIrs rrna d€'\lsees of FannlE
er Place, an AddItIOn tu the Clt~ of '( DIllrant'e, ha, r no title to or mteres'
Omaha. m Lot FIfteen (1,). Block EIgl:t (8), u'

That Jon, tile unknown I1tns and ct,,- Amhler Plape, an '!..dditron to the CIty of
,"sees of W,lllan1 W Thompson d,,- O"laha
c"ased, ha,e no ntle to or mterest In Lot That 'au .Tohn HOUrIhan. and your
Twenty-four .24) m Block Thlee 13) m unkIlo"n nell'S and de, Isees, have ne
Pru~"1l'Park. an AddItIOn to tne CIty 01 tit'" to or mterest III Lot Thlrtet>n (1,n
Omaha all abO\e descrIbed propertv be- In Block One ,1) m Ambler Place, an Ad-
mg loc;'ted In Douglas Count:', Nebraska ditlOn to the CIt, of Omaha .

That the TI'le of tne Pla'ut'ff In and to That Jon, WI'ham P Spaford, and tne
SaIJ Real Estate be fore,er quretea In It ~nknO\,n hell'S and deVIsees of WIlham P

------------------ lund tl1at ll1e Plamuff ha\e sucn fmther /Soaford. ha,e no t.tle to or Interest 10
and other Iehef In tne preIlllSeS as It lll.n' Loc Eight (lon, Block Nme (91, .n Ambler
be ent.tled to Place. an AdditIOn to the C.t~ of Omaha

You ale requlrea to ans\\'"er In t.he saId all abo, e descrIbed: nroperty beIng loc.at
aCLlOn on or befOIe the 5th daJ of De- ed In Douglas Connn NebI'
• ember, A n lnu That the TItle of the PlaIntIff III and

Proudtnt Real Estate CompanJ to sard Real ERtat" be fore,er oUIeted Ir,
Plamuff It and that th" PlaIntiff ha, e such fur-

D, D C Pattelson, lts attolney ther and oth"r rel,ef In tilt' premIses as
Dat"d rh's l~tn da, of October, A D It rna} he entItled to.

1~10 ... You alB requJrs:-d tv an<;\'VPT In the salt...
_____________________ I actron on 01 betm e th.., otn dav of Ds-

cpmber A D 19lfi
D C Pitter~on. Tr'llbt"ee,

P1amtrff
B\ D t: Pa tterson Its Attorne'
tl1i~ 19th da, of Octob?r A D.

V.olet Camp Royal Neighbors of
America.

:Y1eet". 1:,t and :~rd Tuesdays at
Pa:sc-ale" Hall
Pa"t Orndt! ... , 1\11'''. Emma Po,\ell
Olaele . :\1"5 T Tay'or

• YICP Ornele ...Ill"" George FOSler
Chancellor .\lIs Charlf';; Ta~ lOr
Inside Senunel " Rose SImpson
OutSIde :3entmel :1IIar} Leach
Reeen er :\11 ~ i:\"e\'\ e]l • Burton

Sll::;an ="IcnulE
Dr 0\ IJ Adam"

01 :'I1,magers' :\11'" :-'fary
:\Ial'g-aret "'dam"

BlaH

ROSE REBEKAH LODGE
;\leets the 2nd and 4th

mght'S of each month
=" G,. . Isabelle Shipley

gather- ! Y G . . Cynthia Brewer
~ut on Secretary Clara Pliant

Treasurer '" . Hulda Peterson

Omab.a was
Ius fn"md.

at Jacob :Uell
were ,,- H.
:\lrs Stone of

...;;::,.->::::>-
I'he Rev Mr. Primrose, former

natitor here, is now supennLendent of
public schools: at Primrose and pas
tor of the church 3ct Spaulding.

"0~

Henry Rohwer had a fine
mging at hIS bIrthday part}
Long creek.

"'0-->::::>-
To put in a small ralllOad cul,ert

at De Sota piles had 'to be dnven
thirty-iI, e feet below tUe n-ack

~->::::>-

Mrs. Halli' Sch1\ager has been m
Lmcoln fo: t\\ a \\ eeks.

~->::::>-

cummirtee". ha\e been
the SundaJ' sehool.

Chrstmas
appointed III

->::::>-"'0
The Re\ .\Ir. Bell of

here playmg chess "iIh
Dr. Curtis

...;;::,.~

ChaIles Blakely of De Sota has re
tm'ned from the west and speaks
nighb' of the en-terprise oj tbe people
of Phoemx. Ariz.

~

"Grandma" W F 1\1iller Vias
brought back from CraIg and is now
\vith her son, Bethnel, near Irvington

~

The women served a chiek€n sup
per in the church parlors and realIzed
a mce sum.

~~

MIS. 'Wagner of College "lew, whIle
III Omaha purchasing goods for their
store. eame up to visit her brother,
.Tohn Tnsley.

~~

Brad BaIley, a :\"ebraska terntonal
moneer and vete1""<lll of tile cnil war,
was here from South Dakota wltll hI'"
\\ Ife and Art futes. He belongs to a
{X}mpany whIch bought 141,1100 acres
of land ill Sonora, Mex. that he YIStt·
ed a year ago.

the

says
dare

man,
himget

Fire Der;lat'tment.

Telephone it to Florence :n5.
• • •

FIQrence, Nebr.. Friday Dec. 2,

No" 'that "e han~ had Indian
mer we will buck wiuter.

• • •

C. J. Kierle
PolIce Judge ..•....• , •. _ , •.T. K. Lowr,.

Th TIl T 'b 'I anchoriTe Joe Garland Ihes like a IbUSllleES men. ha,'e donated plows.er orence r1 une gnod renow ,V'ho has ~Xtl a.cted the sewmg machines and other useful "-
Estaolls..l1ed in 1909. Imost nom hfe? ,Ye are paid to In e, articles AgrIcultural speakers are

"-.."...,....,--,....,---=,.,..:.--------=---1'1 you know. Vi;'nen the wages ale too being arranged for All entnes and
Office at Imeagre \'\ e t!lro\\ Ull the job. which is admiSSIons are flee and \ ISItors are

BAN K 0 F FLO R ENe E the canse. belie\€ me. of all Iatlon.al to be -cordIally 1DHted
E'<htors Telephone: Florence 31£. I sUlcHle Jot> Garland \\Quld stane ~~

. It P br 11 i to dea'th on the wages you get from Among other guests
E. L. PLATZ, EdltO!" an U IS er.! hfe. You see, he IS made differently. len's hirthday pal'"tji

Telephone 315. So '1\ auld yOI1 starve on his wages, Epplinger and wite and

IWhICh are smgtng. and love--" Blair
Published every Friday afternoon at '"Lust If VOU ;<;-:In pardon me" Vi as ...;;::,....;;::,.

Florence, Neb, l' ,
the mterruption. ViTiIlia;m Kay has put up a barn SOx

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF Dr Kennedy smiled 36 feet nOI'th of SChwager sand ex-
FLORENCE. "LO\ e, to you. is a WOld of four p€Cts to build a cottage in the spring

letters and a defimnon '1\ hieh yOil "'0-"'0-
Entered as second-class matter June 4, h

1:109 at the postoffice at Florence, Ne- have extraeted from the dictionary A Mr Meyers came to t e parson-
bruska, under Act of :Mareh '3, 1879. Bm. 10Ye, real Io\e, de,,:!, and paIpi· age and IS looking tor a home for his
--'----------.,.,-----~--tantant and "tender, you do not know. father, a Ietired farmer III South Da

ADVERTISING RATES. If God made you and me nnd men kota
D'spla')' ads..... , ... ,.. . ..Z5e an in~~ Iand women, believe me,' he maile
Want ads ..•. •....•.. 1 cent a w<>
ReadIng notices. . .. ... . . Hie a hne Ilon~, toO But to come baek. It's

abour. nm", :\,"OU qUl.t il'ollllilmg Joe
CITY OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. Garland It is not wol'thv of vou, and

Mayor •••......••....•..... F. S. Tucker it i" c'Oward}¥ The thi~g fo;' yOU to
C.ty Clerk .......•.....John BondessonI' .. .
City Treasurer .•........•..George Sler! do IS to reach our. and lend him a
CIty Attorney R H. Olmstea nand '-Jack London In December
City Engu"leer •.••...•..•...J. W. Green •
Clty Marshal . . John McGregor i Pac-rfic ;\<lonthly,

CouncIlmen. ! --'---<.H'H'~--

Robert 1r~ Price. ! OUT OF THE GINGER JAR.
Charles Allen.
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Ex-

LIGHT .- ::
AND HEAVY

West Side Main St. Florence, Neb,

WE SELL

Best quality at less than manufacturer's

FREE

Florence, Nebraska

ROBES AND BLANKETS

cClure's

HARNESS

A BOYS' KNIFE FREE WITH EVERY PAIR OF BOYS' SHOES

Boy Proof Shoes, extra heavy winter calf, 2 full sales, double tip,
:mlid one piece counter and innersole. Size 1i!-5:!h. Cash price $2.23

Boys' Gun :'Iletal, Blucher cut. )IiHtary heel. Knob toe. Size 12%-2•
$1.98; 21;2-51;2 , $2.23

Our shoes for MEN. "VOMEN AXD CHILDREi\ art: beuer for your
p;:lcketbook and feet than an~· you've ever seen.

Men's 4-6 Snow Excluder. 14 io_ SilOW eXeIuuer, hea\"y tap sale
and heeL extra hea\"y \\·a~er·proof top; all sizes. Our casll
prit:e , $2.48

Your boy or girl ought to have the best footwear you can get for
them. It's the most economical. We mean footwear that is made by a
('onc-ern that realizes the needs in this line and meets these needs.

Men's High Cut 16 in. Kangaroo Calf. nickel eyelets. cap roe. same
~i::: ntn€T3 eharge S4.0U~ OUf cash priee. ~., _ $3.48

Women's Patent Colt, Button. black cloth rop. short \'i1. III j). fudge
edge. 'welt sole, l<b Cnban heel, Cash pl·ice $3.48

M!sses School Shoes, Box calf, double tip, low heel, sewed with
famou~ Zif!' Zag stitch~ \\'"arranteu nor to rip. f,·S 1.2. $] .23;

81.-2-1:!~ $1.48; 1:r';-2-2 ~ ~ " $1 ..73

Special attention gi\"en to repairing and oiling harness,
pert on good collars and fitting,

\Vhips. axle grease, and all kinds of harness work.

Beys' High Cut H in. hlucher. Puritan Caif. 2 straps at top. stand-
ard serew; 12 I z . $1.75; 21

Z to 51,j, $1.98

Men~s Arctic. heavy ta.p sole and hee!~ a regular $1.75 \-alue. Du:r·
in;; thi:" sale an sizes. {; w 12. Cash price , .$1.59

Our own make.
prices.

:.\Iisses Hight Cut 9 in. Box Calf, Zig Zag stitch. -'I(:Ka~' sewed
d(~uble tip; 81!.z-1:!. $L7;~: 1:2 1.Z to 2." _ _.. _ $1~98

Our slIoes al'e made on perfect models of children's feet; they add
to t.he comfort of the child; they need IIO breaking in. no wealing
shoe out of shape.

Charles Clure
Prices As Low As tbe Same QUality Goods Can Be Sold Anywbere

Cash Store

SHOES

)I1's. Harry Lane aud daughter1:.----------------------------------
Elizauetu "ere Ihe guests of ::\lrs'l",,==================================I.mH"·s parents. :.\11'. and ::\Irs. P. D., !' ~

:Smith for a few days the past week. I.
~~-<::>

:'1 r". A. H. Chisoilli entertained the I
AJ!!ha Omi~'ron Kensington club sat-l
Hz-day eY!'2'Ulng.

~..-~.. I
.\11'. and ::\Irs. lyan ::\l&1T expeet to I

~o to housekeeping ne~4: ,veek~ the::;
hanng rented )11'. Logan's house. I

-'0-"'0-- I
Mrs. 13. F. Revnolds and )11'.•John I

~!. Gri~~JI were_ me~ .~est~s of .)~::
and ~l. >s. Frank Ba" 1e, 01 Om,L...
Wednesday e,elling. II

..;;;:::".-<:::::>- I.\Ijss Hazel Weller of "'aYllt" wa,. 1 ....__otG

the guest. of sIiss ::IIillie Griffin sun-l ===================================
~~~~Y~1.~Y:?~n~_ ;nar~~i'_tne~ to Broke-n Bo~\' f "':_~-:_:_:_:_:"i.:.":_:""':"*,:-.:_:_:_:_}.:_:".!_:_:_:_:_:...:_:_:_:_:....:_:....:...:_:••:_:_:_:...:_:_:__:_:_:_:_:_:...:_:••:••: :..
\, ~ ... e-" -t' ~ne 1::-- toe io-l...d b" 1..... .. .

<:::.,.-,> ! .f. .:.

..\Ir~.,/H.nd-t-.°lfbBllair i~ thne ~uesc: ~fllf F·Ior·ence Lumber ~ Coal Co... :~:L~~C::. ...\l1,~:::,e..s _~ a . € ana Qrl~. ~.:.P .:... . . l\.. .. ::..
w mle )11'. ana :\11''3. CDle are m HIe ,I :;: .;.

western IIart of the sune. ;~ RAG ld' M Telephone 102 -:"
~~ ! _f. • • 0 mg. gr. :::f.·.. .....

::III'S. A. C. Griffin, )11S5 )lillie Grn-l-;- -r.
fin and ~II's. Reimer were among tht- 1-~ t
Florence people who attended the j :~ The Best Soft Coal For the Money :::
consecration of Georg-e Allen Be2Cner. 11' .~....- .;~.., .....

~~,. ~i BI k O· d :i:An itinerant mountebank showed j + .. aC Iam0 n .;.
up in Florence this week and used l:t ±
the sc'hool build:ing 1:.0 obtain a few 1+ .!-
shekels for himself. i:t Makes a Quickf Hot Fire ~:

-'0<:::Y I+ -.•
The ladies of St. ~larks me't last i:i: :!:

week and reorganized tile Guild; the, -+ .:.

offieers eleeted were as follow3: presi-l4: B t S t H del :~:
dent. :NITs. Charies Kei1'le. Seeretarj-·, I~ . es cr·an o·n . ar . oa y

~~~st~::So~re~:~~~e~x:.fiS~l~~~:Ii' . · . t
TbomPb~n. The meetings are to be ~~] i I I ! 1 I ! I I :~+~~}+{..-:.-rr:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:+;..H~+:-:...r-:-:~:-I-:-~

\\"Hl Thompson who spent the
a. thanksgi\ing holidays with his par·

entS has returned to Lincoln to reo
SlllllE-- bis -£tndies at the nnil;€rsjty~

FUNNY,

HIS WISH.

_ ....lr'--.,-
-------..-:---c -

He Did.
"Gaynor's beard was sha'Ved off S6

that there would be less danger ot in,
fection:'

'"Then he
didn't he?"

What Did He Meant
"John. did m:r summer at the sea·

shore eost too much?"
"It cost a whole lot. dear. but it

'li"as worth it:·

Just So.
"Prosperity has ruIned many

man:' re:marked the moralizer.
"Well," rejoined the demoralizer,

"if I was going to be ruined at all, 1'4
WlUI.t prosperity to do it."

Mike (aged fifteen)-I "1sht dat I
eould git me pIcture in de papers.
How ought I to go erbout it?

B1ll-Yer too old ter be kidnaped;
yer would have ter rob a bank.

-

METZ

Fr-ank Gleason, Nlgr.

Tels. FloI'. 335, Inti. B-1145

FAMOUS BOTTLED BEER

At Henry Anderson's Florence

PIer._.. '"~. Tel. Jrforence 111.

·G. F. Bross
.,Auctioneer

Farm and Stock Sales a Specialty, You
Can GetDates With Meat the Bank of
F1orence, or Phone Cedar 1291,

B1&it. Nabr",sk&

Henry Anderson
flf scnLITI PLAtt

..... :waa.. eel Ltt.luora and C!
pra. Sole acent tor eelebrll.ted
.. Bros. BotUed Bear for FloX'
... ad 'lielD1tT.

~}+.:...1_l*}++:-t,...:-:....:...~~+:-:_i+++ ..:~_i_
+ +t Florence Real Estate! Rental and ~:

~ Collection Agency t
:i: Geor.ge Gamble, Manager :I:
+ Rentals and ColleCtions of All Kinds {-
+ un Main St. Phon,,215 ~.+ .:-
+:ItItI:+-~+~H~~

###4'~

I. W., 8~OWN fl
Dealer in i

FRESH. SALT AND SMOKED
MEATS

Prompt Delivery Strictly Cash 4'
Phone Florence 1731 t.

.,.~

.~_...__-------.oIl! I

Farmers" I
State Bank!

I
I

CAPITAL $'O~OOO

I .( PEI€ CENT ON TIME DfPOS!TS

I Careful att~enfion to all accounts.
We $eU Bank Money Orders good

! anYIll'here,cheaper than any other

I form;~~~~nf:;:;~~::3::il.

I

i i";[;:::===============::il !held every Wednesday afternoon, the IOmaha. Wednesday morning. His i~•
fFl>1h rll1""i7"'~. t:\l!Ii'\:\<'lo~~ /1.' first fom' meetings to be held at .\1.I·S. ,juries consisted of a fraetUl.'ed leg
~iln~ ~llll ll\l~lJ,\;:1~ I Keirle's. I and a number of internal injuries and

~~l.W'n@1lJil : -'0-'0 i he died an hour later at the Sf.
III. Mrs. Charles \Y. Panridge <,nter'i Josep!J"s hospitaL Dr. Othello Bishop,

L:;;===============:::::J : tained the literary societ~r at her Ipolice surgeon attended Linn~man,

Ttli' ladie::; .wi!! :dYe tlleir annual Ihome on Thirty-second and DodgeIwho has been employed at tho:: barn
f'i,icken pie suppel' ;n l-'riday eY€ming'l·s'~reets.•Omaha. Among t~o;e pre.sent ~ut a month. was eng~ged in "''';iV;~
D"cemuer the !Jth. They win begin I "ere, :'.lesdames J. B. BnsDln. Harry I mg cars when accIdent occurfU,
hJ sen·e. at ;:; p. m. R€member The IBrisbin. P. B. Nichols, J. L. Houston'l' His refati,e::; here are a brother,
date. Bring your family and enjoy I J. \\'eber. Jr. and )11::;s Signa Bondes- Frank. and tWO sisters. He was a.
eLL' supper. Ison. member of the Omaha Eagles and of

,>~ ( ..;;;:::".-<:::J Ir.he Catholic Order of Foresters. :\11'8.

Sabbath school keeps ri;;ut around j T~~ Ponea Improvement. club will L~nneman has four ~isters. )l.rs. Paul
Irite 9(1 mark. ~t .,ill no doubt dimb Ime:, Tue~d,:,Y lll~tead. ot. Monday IBIegelmyer. )lrs. wIlke SchmItt. :\Irs.
i to over Jon before Xmas. lOW-lUg to tuelr officers Vianr.mg to llJP- Charles Krelle of Omaha, ~Irs. Jacob
! -c:,..-c:,.. Ipear before the Florence council and Knauber of Spokane. ·Was-h., and two

i-J
.elose up the basket factory matter. brothers, Will and Peter Kunold of

. ; _ Prayer meeting w~. not so ,,:ell at- i -'0<:::Y Spokane. Wasil.. and two brothers,
; ltended .on ThanksgH'mg evenmg as! Charles .\Iuertn of Lavinna, Mont.,. Will and Peter Kunold of Omaha. The

. i many dld not know that we were go- I, is the guest of his parents, :Mr. andIfuneral will talke place Fridav.

I
lng to ha\'e it. Those that <lid come Mrs. J. 11. Wuerth for a couple of -'0-'0'
~ook part and we had a n"r~- intereST- I weeks. . , . . . 0-

Sh Y d h ' ood h 111 lUll: meetine:. I Clifford Kierle after spendlllb thetum= es, an e s as g as e ! ~ - -<:::::>--<:::::>- ! -<:::::>-~ jThanksgiving holidays with his par-
He-~ I 'w ,~, .' ,,_ .'~' I Anton Linneman. lhing at Twen- ~nts has returned, to Lincoln to take

y he isn't behind bars. "._.f' e:: ,,,ry gla~ ,.0 na." ;:\11.. ,,-nd I.' ty-founh and SIJ.r.lng streets in. Flor- [UIJ his studies at the university.

I
H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I I~lr". Ha,;kell out a",alll on ::>ab-bath. I ell'Ce was cauo-ht between a street ~

The Brute. i ':UrB. Haskell taught :'Irs. Yoder's! ear 'and a c~al bin and crushed to The city council ",ill hold its 1'egu-
THE HOME OF They tell It that he's U a savIn' brute"- I class. Idear.h at the -car barn of the street 'lIar meeting at the hall }londay even-

L U X U S
No penny can pass h1m by; I -<::>~ i railway company at Tenth and Pierce. ling.

He even BayS that a bathing .tru1t I Emma Babbir. was wi·th us again on ; .

HANS PETERSON Com.... too amazIn' hIgh!' ,=================~=================. . . ISabbath ,md we were able to makei
p

...

Krug's Famous Beer, WIn~s, Liquors ! good Ilse of her at the organ. We I
and Cltars Result of Gardening. IllOlle that- she will come out often. !

Opposite POlltofflce Tel. 243 "Gardening has restored young " -<::>"'0- 'I
Spriggles to health. Great thing, gar~ I :'III'. and ~Irs. Yoder and son Roland
denin.g!" \ spent Thanksgiving ar Fremont or I

"It was gardening that knocked !uear to there. They report a good 'I'

him out in the .tirst place." ! time. Roland and his grandfather'
"That's strange. What kind?" j nearh' killed a rabbit. I
"Roof." I' -'0-<::> !

I
! :'Ill'. \Vm Thompson spent The!

Wisdom of- a M'ald. !Thanksgiving week with his parems·l
A wise glrl'said: "I want to wed ~ i He is attending th.e U~i,.ersity of xe- I

Iman both true and good; an orphan I hraska. He was III hIS old place at
he must likewise be, from his early Ichurch Sabbath. He says "it seems
babyhood. On that, you know, rn In· Igood TO be back in the little church I
:sist, so rll never have to take a lot. again." "
of gulf ahout the stuff hla mother I' -<::>-<::>
used to make." The pastor enjoyed the Thanksgiv. 'I

!ing day at the Allison home. Afrer I

Esperanto Phrases for Gclfol'L IIi; big lat~ StiPP": of Ulr!'ey, e~c. and l
"Why is Bifferly making those Mde- tilose -:ell'd StorIes we ::ound It hard;

ous noises!" to get mtn slumber lana. I
"Those are not hideous noises. B11l.' -c:,..",o- i

1. expressing his feelings in Esperan. .~liS5 .Grace T~omP:on lead a ve,~' i
to. He has just mistred lUI. oa.sy lDter.:'St1ng meetmg O! C. E. Sabbaw j
stroke:' evemng.

~<:::::.:."..

The ladies aid met at the home of I
::\lrs. Pilant on Wedne;;;day afternoon.
Quilts were the order of the day. Al-,
together it was a "er}' pleasant after-"

had two closs .h&vellr noon.
~~-c:,.. I

Sabbath TOPleS;. mo.rning., "Martin',
LntheI·... Evening. "Consecration",

-<:::::>-"'0- I

The pastor is enjoying a ,isit from I
Re\". T. G. XN!lery of Green River'l
'Crall.

r.============;-II

I Illcllll® CCIhl@ltlt®rr I
1 III.:::::::========::::::::.J:

~lr. G. :'lancinni. our E-minell, ("e- i
m",m conn'actor, left Tuesday PHm- I
tng fOi~ Exeelsio:" S!1rjng~. ~lo., TO re--j
{"OlOE:" front the effects of au excl?f'u- {
iBgly prosperous ~eai;Dn. ;

T;,(O H.ebe(:kah:~Cted officers at I
,heir meeting on ::\lomlay e,-ening as 1
Ioliaws: Xoble Grand. -'Irs. .J. P'i
Browu; Vice Gmnd. :\Irs. E. L. I
I~eeYes; s-=crerary. ).Iiss Clara Pilant; I
trep-surer. :.\lrs. .John Pete,son. !

<:::""'0- I
.\lr. and .\Irs. Heury Anderson \\ ere I

guest~ of friends at. a \\-edding in i
Somh Omaha \Vednesdav eYeni~z. i

''0-"'0- '- !
-'II'. and .\Irs. .John .Meyer of Shel-l

toll. Xebr.. who had jl15r been mar
ried i'pent )londay eyening a;; the
~il8St of :'.11'. and ~l1's, C. J. Kierlp.-.
:'Ill'. :\leyer is 86 while hi,; wife is 77.

"0~

Omaha

R, H. Olmsted

1502 Main St.

•

llEIlM~1I BAKEIIY

JAISSEI'S
Hand'Made Bread

Successor to
HARRY B, DAVIS

~.Civil EllgiBeer...

.McCOY & OLMSTED

SHORT ORDER LUNCHES.

he u.. Doll
I. tile dot hlrad
CIl, HI. The dot Ie
.....U· pln-ltead.

..pt···FH 40t aft ...

w!WI 1I..

It ,. very
..,.plcuoual

Doe. the dot :..y &n1'"

thlnaf Oh, no. It'. only a~

What " pit)' to ,lit ..
unHI... dot where ..

Iood ad ....d by'."'l'"
Itody w.uld be l"OrtJt

..lMtnin.t

..vat Nt. If lour aft -

UN ltundredswould ....
It .. lOU ,..d the dot.

V.., .vq will read We

.... eflond tll'Ml

Succeasorto Thomas Shaw

Geo. Gamble, Prop,

BEST LINE OF CIGARS IN TOWN

Tel. Florence 215

THE NEW POOL HALL

·CADI£S•. CIGARS,_

BAKERY SUNDRIES

Look fnr this label fln.j'Our bread

Florence Drug Store
GEO, SIERT, Prop.

I Telephone, !="lorence 1121,

D.n.. SO'R F N~ 0'N' On the East Side of the Street. I F1Shln:h~s s.io:~:a~:uv;:z!,~~n~=e,
K L " I~~::::::::~~~~~~~~~:::: In accord with the pugIllst's law;= Fishes and fighters are orten put ourDentist, B}' landing a hook in the jaw.

Just South of Sank of Floren~ ASK FOR
Good Work-Reasonable Prices

Telephone Florence 178

EASTSIDE OF MAIN STREET

~~~~~I~g~~~·1
I

709 South 16th Street.

Frank McCoy

ORRIE S. HULSE

•• • • • • • • -a .1 ••• _c •••• ,. ••• II •

C. H. RIEPEN
Tyler 110Z

Telephones:
DOl.Igias-Bell 1226. Ind.-A-2266.

!~~~!~~N~!!~~(iet8usy
W·th ONLY COOL PLACE.

Omaha. .' ~ I. . Through the l>ultry summer night
~================ there came mysterious sounds from
f'U 1 10+ :":+:...!-~.-:_..+-~+++++ the direction of the kitchen..

"!"., '- + "<k!orge," whispered Mrs. MacDou-

iYounlt Women i .Th.e Ph.·.'OB.e ~~~ ~~~:~~~ '~;~ere is a bur-*C01iljp.g toOroaha as strangers :t I Stin C'..eorge snored.
-+ar<l invited to visit the Young 1" I "George! Do you hear! Wake up!
i Women's Christian Associa- ! I . :a:~~, a burglar dO'WIlStairs in tht>

.'._1..'.::i bS~~~~::' ~:-;::h:~ t NUMBER, FLORENCE 335 fr:meo~ :::.hed imaginary cobwebs

t they will be directed to suit- :t AND ASK FOR THAT "Burglar· in the ice box," he mur·
- able boarding places or other- -:. I murad, thickly. "Thermometer pop-
tv>--ise~sted. Look for our :;:. . ping out of tube and burglar in ice
+ Traveler's lrid at the Union -:- t box. LUC.!!:Y.. dogZ"
~ Station. :~ $ 6 0 0 And then George expressed himself
+. _. . •. .~ .",_~_ 'J> _._.".5: ' with an old·fashioned yawn and turned
~-, -.- -.- r -I C 0 A L over for another nap.

Wanted to Get Meaaurod... WV" k Seedy Individual-I would like to

~Darry .'. .Ie ers rr HEATS THE HOUSE IN BetFasm::=~ f~~:~:-USPi~us17)_
At about what price, slr!

COLD WEATHER f tIt Beedy Individual-That makes no

I d11ferenca.
'. Fash10nalIle Tailor-We genllrallr·

I . . .. require a dePQSit trom unknown par-
ties.

Minne -[usa lumber {D. ~~;:uIn:;vi~:~e (:;:W~~I::::
been jJo long since r enjoyed thIs ex
perience that I simply ·wished to set
meuured.

Attornevs and CounseUors=at~w
109~11 Bl'~ndejs Theatre Bldg. • 1=================

Tel. D16. i:---------------:
~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~lED RO"'E, ld.gr. JAS. WOOD, Contractor

I
~ Benson Well Boring Co.

'-., . Storz B.lu.e I ALL WORJ((iUAR.4J<1'EEDTOl:ESATISFACTORY

Ribbon Beer II Phone Benson ZiS nENSON, NEB.

. Ludwig F: lInIn I

I.......!~;.........:---..~~.........~;._f.:..........:_~.~__.:.~........-.~:--~ IIW~~f~: r
t Sbot 1Stpairittg I
:..
~
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SU FFERED 30 YEARS.

Chronic Kidney Trouble Was
Finally Cured.

. Different.
"That man wouldn't touch a cent

that didn't belong to him."
"1 know:' replied Mr. Dustin Stax.

"But how about giving him a chance
at $Hi,OOO?"

Charles Von Soehn'l.. 201 A Sf.
Colfax, Wash., says: "J!'OI' 30 years i
suffered from kidney trouble and was
laid up for days at a time. There was

a dull ache through
the small of my
back and I had rheu
matic pains in every
joint. The kidney
secretions passed
too freeiy and I was
annoyed hy having
to arIse at night. I

could not work without intense suf
fering. Through the use of Dean's
Kidney Pills, I was practically given a
new pair of kidneys_ I cannot exag
gerate their virtues."

Remember the name--Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

He Never Shaved Again.
Marmaduke--Wbat do you suppose

that wretched barber said when he
shaved me?

Bertie-l don't know.
Marm&duke--He said it reminded

him of Jl game he used to play when
a boy cailed "Hunt the Hare."

It Revolted Him.
William Loeb, Jr., at a dinner in

New York, referred with a smile to
the harsher penalties, even to impris·
onment, that are now to be inflicted
upon smugglers.

"They take it hard; very hard, these
smugglers," said Mr. Loeb. "Revolted
at the size of their fines, they make
me think of George White, the chick·
en thief.

.. "Whatl' George shouted reproach
fully on hearing his sentence. 'What!
Ten dollars for steaIin' that chicken?
Why, judge, I could 'a' bought a
smarter hen for 50 cents!'"

There :s more Cat3.rrh 1:1 thfs section or the eountr?
tlmn aU other d1se3.Se5 put together. and until the last.
few years was 5upp-osed to be fncurable. Fo!' a great
man~~ years doctors pronounced it a. lot"Al disease and.
pre-~ribed local remedies. and by C01lBt:mtiy IalUng
to cme with local treatment. pronoun.ced It incurable.
Science has proven C3u.rrh to be a constituUons.l dts
ease. and therefore requIres constitutional treatmEnt.
HBIl'g Catarrh Cure, manu!a.etured by F. J. Cheney
&; en.• Toledo. Ohio. Is the only Cunstltutlons! cure on
the market. It Is taken Internally In coses tram II}
drops- to a, te:lSpDonrul~ It ncts dlrecUy on the bloo6
and -P:1UCOUS fmr!s.ce8 of the B}-stem. 'Illey· otter onf).
Imndred dollars for any case it falls to cure. 8enfl
tor c~rcutars and testimonials.

Addr"",,: F. J. CHE:'i'EY &; CO., Toledo. OhIo.
Sold by Druggists. 15c.
Take H:tll's F.sm!iy Pills tor constlpg.Con..

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDYI for Red, Weak, \\Teary, \\'atery Eyes
! andGranulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't
l Smart-Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists
! Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
I 50e, $1.DO. J.\Imine Eye Salve inIAseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Books
, and Eye Advice Free by Mail.

I ;;~E;:~~:;::"
I 3er-\\"eil, a woman is, isn't she?
! Him-Yes, I suppose so.
I Her-And Pope says: "Whatever is,
liS righL" See?-chicago News.

! Important to Mothel"~
! Examine carefully every bottle of.ICASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
I infants and children, and Bee that it

I Bears the ~ ,,;~
I SignatureOf~~
! In Use For Over·30 "Years. ..

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

trated many a time during the
colonel's trip through the
west. Several professional
photographers accompanied
him, and a number of the
press correspondents also car
ried cameras, and often it was
a wild race for them to keep
up with Mr. Roosevelt and be
011 hand at the time when the
good "human interest" pic
tures were to be had.

\'V"henever Colonel Roose·
velt appeared, unless the po·
lice arrangements prevented,
he was at once surrounded by
a cheering crowd, every man,
woman and child of which was
trying to get close enough to
grasp his hand or at least to
say "Hello, Teddy." At such
times a snap·shot usuaIlv
yielded only a mass of head~
and backs surrounding a set of
gleaming teeth. If )'1r. Roose
velt was carefully guarded by
police or soldiers, as was the
case in some cities, the task
of the photographer was al
most as difficult, for the "con·
pers" and deputy sheriffs ~f

S/'IfJPShVT OF TilEBRIT/SJI AJ11BASSAOO.R
.,.tl/YO MRS- JANES BRYC'.c

Ten Beautiful Christmas Cards Free
To quickly Introduce the bIggest and

best farm journal In the West, we mak"
this special 2l} day bargain olIer: Send n
cents for trial 3 months· Bubscrlptlo-n antl
we wHl give you fre" our collection of 14

the western towns seemed to ha¥e much more seIt-, VerY finest Gold Embossed Christmas Ilos~
. rtan .- . cards. Kebraska Farm Journal, 3J1
nnpo ce man C'!Jllmon sense. In Denver tWO 'I Ramge Building. Omaha. Neb.
of the camera men were left behind when the
colonel and his party went to the auditorium and As gold is tned by the furnace, and
arrived to :find that building packed to the doors the baser metal is shown; so the hoI·
and surrounded by a ring of mounted police. To low-hearted friend is known by ad
Olle of these they appealed in vain. "But we are versity.-Metastasio.
supposed to be with Mr. Roose....elt·s party," said
cne of them finally_ "Well," was the chill'\'" re-I NEWSPAP"'RS TAKING 'T UP
sponse, "if you are supposed to be with them: why J:. I·

aren't you?" And the officer's horse scornfully
switched his tail in their faces. IMetropolitan Dallies Givi~g Advice

It was in Den e t that f th <:t I How to Check Rheumatism andv r. _00, one 0 e roo_ K'd e Tro ble
amusing scenes of the trip was witnessed. The. I nyu •
Press club gaye a "chuck-wagon" luncheon to the! .
colonel in a park. "Here," said the camera men, ';his IS a simple ~ome recipe now
"is our chance for some good stuff." So they put b::ng made kn;>Wll .n all the larger
in fregh films or plates and hustled out there by ~tIeB_through .he newspapers. It is
the dozen. The colonel in the midst of a th 0' mtenaed to check the many cases ot
of self-invited Colorado' deputy sheriffs, stoo~Ol~t I Rh~umatism and dread kidney ~ouble
the rough board table and every time he reached WhICJ;t have made. so many cnpples,
for a bit of meat or put a morsel of food into his inva.lids and weaklings of so~e of our
mouth there was a perfect fuslIlade of clicks from brlgntest an~ strongest peop_e.
the cameras that surrounded him. The photog- The druggIsts eve~here, even in
raphers were ranged in a tril;lle ring about the I the smallest commumtles, have been
chuck .,.,-agon, those with little cameras in front, I notified to supply themselves ,,:ith the
stooping low; next, the men with the larger hand ingredi~nts, and the sufferer WIll have
cameras, and In the rear the local artists, who no _tr~uDle to obtain ~em.. The pre
had big machines on high tripods. It was in truth scnptll~n is as follows. FlUId Extract
a comical sight, but the colonel did not seem to . DandelIon, one-half ounce; Compound
mind it a bit, and went on eatiIig and talking with Kargon, one OUllce. and Compound
the utmost -enthusiasm. Syrup of Sarsaparllla, three ounces.

The visit toChey-enne, of course, ga.ve the snap. Mix b~ sha1.'ing well in a bot:le. The
shotters their best chances for' picturesque views, dose IS one te:.~poonfui af.eI' each
for there the colonel could be caught almost any meal and at bea~lme. .
time shaking hands with the cowboys, cowgirls and Recent eX?e!lments in. hospItal
gaudUy painted Indians, or' aIlPmudlng the work cas':,s p~ove thIS si~ple I!llxture ef
o! the broncho-busters. I fecUve m Rheumatism. Because of

. There is a Chicago newspaper man v..-ho once 'li~S p~sitive action upon th? elimina·
had the unique experience of being the only person tive tissue~ o~ the kidneys, It compels
with a. camera. present at the coronation of-a king.• these most vltal organs to filter from
The monarch in question was Mataata, who had the blocd and sYstem the waste 1m·
been elected king of Samoa. by a ma.jcrity of the purities and uric. acid which are ~he
inhabitants {If those delectable islands in 1898. HIs c:"use of rheumatism. It cleanses the
reign, to be sure, lasted but a few months, for after kidneys, ~trengthens them and re
II gallant struggle he ",-as most unjustly deposed mo~es qu_ckly suc~ gympto:ns. as
by the Americans and British, who thereupon varti. baCKache, blood dIso!"ders, nlaad€r
tioned the islands with Germany. The nerform- weakness, frequent unnation, painful
ance took place in the open, but the king and scalding and e.iscolored urine. It acts
the chiefs who anointed him were not to be aD- as a gentle, thorough regulntor to the
proached within some fifty yards. So rigid is S~- entire kidney structure.
moan etiquette that the one man with the camera Those who suffer and are accns·
did not dm-a to break through the surrounding ring tamed to purchase a bottle of medi·
of natives, and had perforce to be content with cine should not let a. little incon·
such views,as could be had from a distance. venience interfere with makjn~ thIs

up, or ha.ve your druggist do it for you.

KING'S BEARD MODEL FOR ENGLISHMEN.
Beards are at present the order of the day

among London's fashionable "men-about-town."
In ·rem=1.-mg about the prevalenee of facial hir
sute adornments, a prominent hairdresser said:

"One would not have thought that the coming
of King George to the throne would have made
much difference to the fashion of enrrent hair
dressIng, in view of the fact that his' father wore
a baardfor so many years, but I can as!?Ure you
it- has, and' a very great difference at that.

"'In nll probability the present fashion of the
point beard is due in a great measure to. so young
a man affecting one. I have been told tnat. there
was a great rage for beards among 'men-about
town' when King Edward first gi-ew If. bem-d many
rears ago.

"In my opinion the average Englishman is
tremendously imitative. The· style of beard
King George wears is appropriately named the,
'tm-pedo' in the, navY, and since the klng's' ac
cession many of the younger men in the servIce
have'started to grow them.:"

to dodge the glass eye pointed toward hIm. In
any e.-ent quick action is necessary at the crit
ical moment if the subject sought is to ,be caught
ere he moves away, turns his head or otherwise
spolls the picture. Indeed the snap·shotter who
wonld "catch on the wing" such restless spirits
as Colonel Roosevelt must develop a sort of sixth
sense that will enable him to anticipate with rea
senable certainty the future moves of his subject

No other American of the day is so much pho
tographed as is Colonel ItooseveIt, and yet he
is by no means an easy subject for good pictures.
It is not that he objects to the operation; indeed,
he seems to utterly ignore the cameras that are
pointed at him a dozen times a day. But the

.colonel is one of the most active and sudden of
men, and the' snap-shotter must be 011 the alert
every minnte of the time or he loses the golden
opportunity to catch the ex-president at the "psy
chological moment." This was admirabl'\'" mus
r ..• t V till' •••• ••.#rJWV' # ... t ••• ~...,

ENTERTAINING THE BLIND.
"In these days of specialists you can't just

step out and help your fellow humans in haphaz·
ard fashion," sald the matron on an institution
for the blind. "You have to take a course of
trammg before you can even do good in the world.
In this position the task that requiies most di
plomacy is declining the services of people who
offer to entertain the blind. All sorts of incom
petents volunteer. Their intentions are good, but
their acMevements are deplorable. Poor readers
are most numerous and are hardest to manage.
They have had no practise in reading aloud since
tfley left the lower grades in the grammar school,
yet when the fires of benevolence break out that
is the first thing they want to do.

"The blind are particularly sensitive to the
quality of a voice. A harsh, high pitched voice
mat rambles on without rhyme or reason gets
on their nerves, and it is our duty to shut out
aU· such readers. They have to be handled wIth
cere' because their hearts are in the right place,
and with tact theIr good intentions may be de-
fiected into some useful channe!." .

tngs aU over the world it speedily progressed from
interest in pia-ces and things to curIosity regarding
the actual appearance of the people regarding whose
doings the papers had much to say. It was not
enough that the newspapers should print as a coun
terfeit presentment of this or that public man a
carefully posed bust portrait, touched up to show the

The Haltiar gunboat that went· to
the bottom with ten generals on hoard,
work€d greater havoc among the big
titles than the flare-backs on the ves·
6C;S of the bigger naval powers. But
considering the ease with which the
titles can be reproduced, it is a quee.
ti<.m whether the destruction of a I
r:l;t1f:~£Qre seamen at a blow on the bat
tms..lps is not the more costly way I
to ke~ping t.?e peace.

Who ever thought that pigs were
anyWng but pigs?

, J
,SQ.me people are born wonderful, I

somv achieve a wonderful eondition
but the recQrd iE; broken by a 1"e;
~o,rkfamily who kept the same serv.
ant'~orty years. Asked to account for
th(}. phenomenon" they repUed the
recipe w.as i;lmply tt) treat a servant
Uk"l one of the family. But, then, this
a.,~n depends mucll on how the family
15 treated.' Some servants would not
cat"8 for the treatment given some
families.

}>ii

£E past few years has witnessed the de-];i
-:MiIUieaPolis,Mmn.~C<TwaSa.greaJ;,"elopment of a unique activity, the pur-:

snl'fererfrom feIDale troubles. whicfl pose of which is to satisfy public curios-,
.. -. -, .. caused a weakneSs ity regarding men and women who are'~

and broken down ,prominent In one or another of the cou·',
condition 'of tho spicuous walks of life. This particularly

. system. I read so 'up-to-date vocation' might be denominat-
muchofwhatLyma ed t ....e "snap-shotting'~ of celebrities, which means
E. Pinkham's Veg.etable Compo.und the making of instantaneous photographs of the
nad done for other people who are temporarily or permanently in the
suffering' women I public eye and whose per!>onal appearance is conse
felt sure it would quently a matter of interest to the people of all parts
helpme,andlmust of the country.

· 's '~. .' say it did llelp m13 Few newspaper readers who take delight in the
_'" 0Q ~. \ . wonderfully., My m.as.,s of pictures snread nowadav.s over every print-
0., •.• , ". • pains all left me I .l.'

~wstronger,andwithin threemonths ed page, ever stop to refiect what a comparatively
lwaaapene-ctl;y well'woman. . short. time ago it was that 'first saw such embellish·
".$<1 want this letter made,publie to meilt of the chronicle of the day's happenings. Most
show the .benefit ~omen may derive of our readers can doubtless remember distinctly
from. LY,ilia.c;E. :Pinkham's "Vegetable the time when pictures were unknown in their favor
CpmpQ11lil:L"-,-:-:Mu. JOHNG. MOLDAN. Ita newspaper, and even after crude cuts began to
ill~e'CondSt..Nort1l, MintJ.ea.Po~ make their appearance in the advertising columns of

,ThousandS ot unsolicited'aridgenn. the weeklIes, and later in the dailies, it was a long
Ine te Dials like the above prove lapse ere the pictures were to be found in the read-
the ie.ncy of Lydia E. Pinkham's ing columns and a yet longer time before the reader
V ... Je'C-nmpound, which Is inail.6 came to expect not mere sceuic subjects but graphic

-axe lllllyely from roots and herns. . i' t fWomen who Iffiffer from those dis- P cures 0 the cunent happenings of the busy world.
treSSi:ngills.cpeenliartotheirsexshould .. The vocation of snap·shotting celebrities has
not lose sightQf these facts or doubn been the outgrowth-the very latest outgrowth, it
the ability of Lydia :ill. Pinkham's might be termed-of the practise of recording in pic
Vegetable Compound tcirestore theti ture as well a.'3 in story the doings of all the world.
health" . . ' When the newspaper-reading pubUc came'to expect

fiyoll.wantspeclaladvieewrite the quick refiection in picture form of great happen
to JlIrs. Pinkbam~at LYJUl, ::rti:ass.
~hewilltreatyourletterasstrletly
confidential. For 26 :years' she
~ "Qeen helpmg sick women in
'tins way. f.ree of. charge.' Do~t·
hesftate-writeat onCe.

"Paris is reported to be in darkness.
What will the tourist sightseers do
n~w!

I
subject as he wanted to appear rather than as

,.,.=.c. - "-;;"=-=0-''''''''_'.....~~.."...:---__ . he' actually did appear. Newspaper readers with
a thirst for accurate information came to demandIpictures that would show the subjects as they
actually appeared. Moreover. they wanted not a
commonplace bust photo. but a full-length pic
ture that would represent its object as he would
appear to one who met him on the street and
with ahiilt as to his distinctive characteristics

I as to dress, etc. From this demand was born the
personal "snap shot."

Nowadays the snap-shot is to a large extent
displacing the stereotyped vIsage in the public

I
,prints. Almost everybody who achieves fame

_ or notoriety must must needs faU victims to the

.

sharpS,hooters of the camera. The snap-shotter is
no respecter of persons or callings so long as "hu
man interest" is present, and everybody, from

, preachers to pugilists and from statesmen to
su:ffragists. is the quarry of the camera scout at
one time or'another_ Some of the peopfe who are
snap'-shotted manifestly relish it; a great nnmber
accept, it as a matter of course and a minority
wriggle .. and f;qtlirm and even fight at sight of
a camera. Conspicuous among the mtter are
Harry Lehr; the Newport society pet of monkey
dinner fame, and :T. PIerpont ?forgan. the finan

.cier. It must be admitted that the father of
trusts does notmake a pretty picture when taken
una-vares and he evidently realizes this, for he is
usually guarded by several privata detectives
when he appears in public ·and carries a cane
whIeh he is quick to use on any offending camera
that he can reach.

PUblic officials, headed by the president of the
: Frel>preUmln. United States, are usually the most satisfactory

"tme.;MILO subjects for snap-shots because, whatever may
llS31ttb. &,~'w.... {''U., Estab.lB6I,! be their natural inclination in the matter, they
-.-.-'.-.-.' " : ..•. 'Id ' $f."'" . .' quickly. learn to submit gracefully to thls sort

":pa1'Ell~""J!"EE.~~= of ~ntian. A leading statesman or army or
. II' , .1II~"4._""lbslw.p...D..C. navy official who realizes that at public fUnctions

.. 'he Is liable to be continnally in the camera eye
Is likely to instinctively avoid those awkward

An Odd Nuggot of Gold. attttUdes and facial grimaces that sometimes spall
" j There have been many la.-.g6 ;mQ things in the caSe of' a celE,'brlf:y who is new to
· JoiIdlyahaped gold nuggets found in the game and self-conscious in consequenee. From
ith~ UnI,ted Stat~and elsewhere, but the standpoint of the snap-shatters perhaps tlle
'rtha' ~de$i; 01' them all. was that a:i~ most, satisfactory subjects in tMs cOtmt!-y are the
;rovered at the Midhasmine. on SulkY diplomats at Washington-that is, the allen offi
l~Y, nea,rMelboutne, Anstralia., in clals who are stationed at our seat of government
:1&87. The nUggetwaS' fia.t and almost as t1J.e'ambassadors or ministers of foreIgn pow
:the exact counterpa,rt in' contour of a ers. For one' thing, these titled foreigners ere
il:lOI4ssal human ~d held open. with possessed of gorgeous uniforms' that show up
.!tha· exception of ~lul:,thu:lllb,and fore-' weU in unconventional pictures, and then again
~~r, whfchwer!!,elooed 'together in they area:ecustomed. to being constantly on dress
:a.~nner 6.Q as to. make It appear that p:;u'ade.
\thtt thmnb was holding', the.fiIl.ger •in . The snap'~huttermust "quick on the trigger"
fp1a.ee. ' Its~atest, length was,12¥.t an.dhe cultivates ability :in this direction almost
;meJias' aUd !tJ; greatest ,breadth g as earnestly as the' gUn fighter of the west dId
;m¢hlils. .It was of .the ' very ". purest in the old days. The newspaper snap-shots are

,igol4o with but a UWe foreIgn; sub. madebymMu~~fBpeclaI. cameras made specially
, jatance adilerlng, mostlybet,ween th,a for the purIlQl>e, arid costing as much as $250
· :~l'S." and w:~~hed:&1'1ounces. It,apiece.. Only'adraction of a second is required"

'was. !QWldointhe ·norJlwest mamofcouI'S'e" to make a .snap-shot, once the lens Is
!drlve of ~ MidllRs mine,Un feet foculjed upon a celebrity in a desired position, but
?below the lillrfaceortlfeeanh and at the Uncer"..a!nty lies iiltM;fact that the celebrity

,;g;. sPOt;onlY ~feet 'frOm -where. U\eisseldom actually PflsingfQr'lrls picture. More
~I,.ady'Bl'asiey npgget .wasdis., than 'l~kely ·ll~may not rea.l11:e that he is being
!COT~the ~betore:It weigned eaughtby the~eraor nmyhap may be trying

,.~:~Unilliat pUra g?ld.: .
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NO CHANGE TO AGREE.

Keeps the spindle .bright and
free -from grit. Try a box.

Sold by dealers everywher~

STANDAND OIL CO.
(Incorporztod)

Not Salary.
She Bald: "What Is your salary

Before us two engages?
He sald: "Twelve plUnks a week."

saId:
"Gee whiz! that's only wages."

Will Keep Your
Harness

soft as a glove
tough as a wire
black as a coal

Sold by Dealers Everywhere

The Rayo Lamp ia a high grade lamp, .IIold at .. low price.
There are lamps tha t cos! more~ but thf'!'e i 5 no better lamp made at:;l.ny
prh."e. Cvn~trocted of soHd brass; nkk;::l plated-easily keptc]ean' an
ornament toO ~!lY room in any bouse. There 1s no-thin;: known to the I art
of lam~m?:l,.~nB'lbatcan and to thevalne- of the RAYOLa.mp nsa light
£1V!DJ! de·ncr· ~li€'TY de-.ller eveI"Y1'"'i"here. It not at. yonTS. v;rit~ for
descnptlve Cll'crtr.!arto the nearest agency of the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (Inco=....ated)

INOTHlNG SORDID ABOUT HIMleoL D S
I

Poet Was Lookir.g for Appreciation I . .
of the ~g~~;r;~t~;~~tched Into IGured in One Day

The editor looked at the . poetry .
and then he turned back to the poet.

For a moment his customary as·
surance failed him. The peet was so
thin and seedy and honow eyed.

"See here. my friend." he said in
as gentle a voice as he could assume
on short notice, "I don't want to dis
courage yon, but while your stuff
here is fairly good-and perhaps a
little better-it is a standing rule of
this paper never to buy poetry:' "1 regard my cold cure as being be!!o; than.

The poet drew himself up with a a Life lmurance Polic!!. H-]WUNYON
sudden snort. A few doses of I1Itmyon'g Cold CmT will

",'\lIly, suffering Dante," he cried, break up auy cold ,m,l preyent pneumonia.
"yOU didn't suppose from my appear. It relieyes the head, throat ;mt! lung;; al-

most insb.nth-. These lIttle sugar, peHets
ance that I was out for the filthy can be com-enientlv carried in the vest
simoleons, did you? ,Vhy, bless your poc-ket for use at any time or e.nywhere.
journalistic soul, all I'm working for Price 25 cents at an)' uruggi~t~.

is a Dlain niche in the Hall..,?f I Ii you need C\Iedical -,'l.dvice write to
Fam ,,; . ),~unyon's Doeto,"s. They. will carefn~ly

e. I d),;.~noFe your case :ind gIve you adVIce
The Significant Wink. : b}' mail. ab.o]u~ely free. They put, you

"I thO k" 'd th . t • under no obh~atlOns.In ~. sal e 1\
T eary' s ranger) j .Addres~ Mun~.-on's Doctors, ]).fun}ro~::g

"that I'll go somewhere and take forty I Laboratory. 53d and Jefferson streets, Phll·
winks." i adelphia. Pa.

The hack driver looked puzzled. I -----~
"What's the trouble?" i KIDNEY Is a deceptiye di.sease-
'" • • • -eY .. , I . thousands ha"\~e It and
I was Viondenn", whether you i TROUBLE don't know it. If you

wanted me to d1'lve you to a hotel or i want good results you
a drug store." I can make no mistake by using Dr. Kil

I mer's Sv.,ramp-Root, the great kidney rem-

I
edy. At druggists in fifty cent and .dol-

Le ' 'S' 1 B' d <. ht -' lar sizes. Sample bottle by mail free,
_ W1S mg e l~ er s.rmg :JC cigar.Ialso pamphlet telling you how to find out

YOU pay lOe for CIgars not so good. if you have kidney trouble.
Address. Dr. Kilmer &; Co., Bingbamoon, N. Y.

A true friend is a link of gold in the -----~----

chain of life. W. N. U" OMAHA, NO. 49-1910.

Borrowersthe -BankScrutinizeWill

Verses an.d D.r-amas Have BeeEl Writ·
ten l:iy~TnisLondon SelicI' of

.Chocolates.

IsTREET VENDER .A SCrlOLAR

London.-,.Outside office hours busi·
. ness men of London have a wonder·
ful and . cheap method of absorbing
cultitte. There Is statiOned on Loth·
.bury, .-a street jUst behind the Bank
.'or- England, -a paragon. of learning.
with Whom anYone desiring to. 1m·
prove his·· Freileh,: German, Spanish,
Italian,. 'Latin; Greek or English may

j converse by: buying a penny worth of
chocolate.."

Willimn I3'hepperly, a street seller
of sweets,ll:l a learned linguist. He
was not- always a haWker; that is
obvious at a.first encounter. His

. French he .8,cquii:ed as a part of the

CRUSTEDSCALP

BITTER

Important News
FUR DEALERS
and TRAPPERS

C'END~"ndSll::Thi-Sdlrectto lilEN-who
""?Jl:NQWe.elrr,d",,. We...v..=~,
~"""KNOWtheFu:M'.lW=et,a:ntl.l'IQ'
hlPC$tPrlce$ onUbenU~. PrlC<l

. ll3!:~ly~!aryour T<:U1toQ'.
n is YOURS for the asldn£. Coii'rince
YOJ;JaSEI..F bym.aI:.lnz nlI" tr'.aI.~pment.

-w:~~ dl ~ofQqe.~"&rE1tn#

~.",n4""#~:r'

LEOPOLD GASS!'<"ER.FURCO.
U.JO:art12th.8~X....-Yor);:·CJtr

Caf'if&ll=d ..$25D.OOO.OO

BABY'S

~l
'M''''·r....--Ki--·c-kJ'-oe-r'l../Your

Pia.kes my blood boiL
Doctor SIick~Then, sir; I must

Charge you $20 more for sterllW~
your' sYstem.

The Lawyers Won.
A8k1t~01d Skinnerd left

large estate, did he not?
Noitt-Yes; but some ot his

lives contested his' will.
Askitt~WaB there much left after

ltgot through the courts?
Noitt~NotlUngbut the heiI'lL

r TtlAT MUDRAY Istrain their eredit soon get beyond the
1\ resources of their home banks. They

IS ENTIRELY ,. go abroad for loans. Note brokers de-
TOO, FRESH - rive their p;:ofit fwm this practise,

- PRETTY I,Vhen failures occur it often hap,?ens
f~~'~MAli I that the bankrupt is debtor to ba~ks
AHYTHJN<i -!-! Iat points remote from each oth~'r.

. ." . " One lender does not know how m2.IlJ'

WASHL.'iGTON.-GO:IlPtroIler of the. others have been buying the same
, Currency M'lr1:ay is now hard at !I sort of paper. Reliance on business
work in making sharper and more statements becomes trust on broken
;searching the official supervision and' reeds by changed conditions as well
control of the national banks. He re-I as by over-sanguine estimates.
quires. the examiners to make their The new policy of Comptroller Mur-

IPIV~stigations more complete and ex- ray will tend to restrict credit at both
actmg, He has changed examIners I ends of the transaction. Borrowers
from one district to another, and if who expand unduly will take warning
they thus lose something of knowledge )when they learn that record of all
.about local conditions, they are set theIr loans is kept for review. They
free from infiueuces which breed par- will discern the need of caution in put
tiality and· prejudice. Official inquiry ting out their obligations, and will dC'
is in this way lifted above cliques and less business' on other people's cap
the mastery of one or two institutions ital. They will feel some alarm at the
in a dty. broad semi-pUblicity of their affairs

The latest step is to calIon the ex- and will reduce their appeals to lend
aminers in .the several· dIstricts to ers. The weakest of the large bor
'make out lists of the concerns which rowers will first be compelled to re
are largest borrowers at the banks. duce their loans. All who rely too

_})uch reports from the 11 districts are much on borrowing will see the veil
to be tabulated at the Washington lifted from their operations and will '-_, _ ,_ . _ ,_ ~

office whiCh will be so created a clear- come to act l.-nowing that they are do- A Matter of Conscience.
ing house of commercial credits. The ing business in the open. Those who "My health and digestion are per·
record is in be kept in confidence, are fairly entitled to the credit which fect, doctor:' began the caller in the
and the names of banks carrying they ask .can get no harm. The dan-I office of the medical man. "I haven't

Shepperly, the Scholar Hawker. heavy lines of paper will not be ex· ger of the output of bad paper will he an ache or a pain. The trouble with
-- posed. diminished, and banks will be warned me is that I cannot sleep at night:'
educational course at a BeIgl.an col- Individuals and corporations which, against assets not desIrable. I "Well, if that is the case, sir," said
qege, where the English boys were the learned physician, "I suggest that
'fined, almost to the full amount of S· Md· th N al S · you consult your spiritual adviser
their pocket money. if they spoke . aVlDgs . a e m e av ervIce Irather: than me:'-LipIlincott's.
their native tongue. From Belgium 1
Shepperly passed to Spain. and there, , against ship. man against man and of- Trouble In the Constellations.
in ·the· town of San Juan de Luz, I ficer against officer. In this way every I Canis Major emitted a bark. I

·:where he was engaged as a corre- one has been put upon his mettle and "0.n a hot scent. are you:' said can-l
liPondence clerk, he acquired a knowl- resuI.ts have closely measured the is :Uinor.
edge- of Spanish. Latin and Greek relative worth of the various ships! "If you had to carry a fiaming star I
were a part of his school curricuium, and officers. I like Sirius in the end of your nose," i
and Italian came to him by study. • The cost of work at navy yards i retorted the other, "you'd know ,What I
;From his Dutch -wife he acquired some nas fallen materially. Steel castIngs Iit is to have a hot scent!" I

qUl.te & facility in the language of Holland. ~ade at na,'Y yards have been re- Hereupon Taurus savagely shook hiS!
Seven years ago Shepperly found W' ITH a navy increasing in sIze. the auced from about 9 cents a pound to I horns at them. and they subsided. I

rala-himself, DO longer a young man, out estimates for the expense of the about 5 cents, and iron castings have I I
Df....emPlOyment. at the end of his re-I naval establishment for the next fts- heen cut from about 4lh cents a I Fine Music. I
sources and with no prospect of Db- ~l year show a saving of over $4,- pound to 2*. I They were enjoying some music. j'

'tafulng WOl>K. His wife and three 000.000. as compared with the amount . Although the navy has I~creased in "Phwat was that song caned. Den,
,young children were dependent on I appropriated last year. For the pres- SIze, the cost of th~e coal IS expected i nis?" she asked. I

:hIm, and he purchased a large tray. Ient fiscal year the estlmates were to be about $1.000,000 leBS during the .,' "Bedad, Mary," replied DennIs, "it'S!
xrs.~8oo~$yrap. IS,tocke.a It with chocolates, and took $10,000,000 less than the .appropria- current fiscal year than during the down on the bm of fare as an aria."

~'i.,~ren_tl:ilng,fIO_11JJthegwn.,~"'lllO"dn-., .' f th d' Th'" Th ti t - f I .~ th t D .? F h d i-.aJJa,:yo.<JaUl.<mr l'.6o&llcl;lle. up a corner In the city. He has re- I ,-,ons or e prece mg Yeal'. e pre y.ous one. e es rna es ror ue I IS a so, enms. .ait ,an t
:mained in 'Loth"bury ever since. and I two years taken together show econ- for the coming year have been de- was foine enough to be called a front

At sixteen II girl thInll:a llbout resetl :would not change his way of living amy wUh increased efficiency. Icreased by $1,000.000. Improvement door."-TIt-Bits.
md~; at twenty·six her thoughts 'except for something absolutely per- " C-ompeUtion in the fleet has been has been made in the use of lubti- ~------~
!Un to.pabba&es.and money. .- :m.arient. . . encouraged and l1as resulted in better! cating oil The cost of supplies has Where His Interest Lay. Judge--And is there no chance for
Smobn .hd Lewis' Single Bindoer.·lf4 I. SatW!€li with.~ occupatl0ll that I taJ:'ge,tpractise, economy in coal can·. been reduced by more than 20 per Mr. A. (recently betrothed)-ean I! an agreement?

a:I;pr better quality· than mast 100 cigan. ,procures .him a hving, he has his, sumption and in consumption of sup-cent.. and in freight and transporta· , confide in you. young man? i Foreman of the Jury (rising)-
Jrooks and his pen for intellectual IpUes. Full power trials of veElSels Ition of supplies there has been a I Jeweler's Assistant~Why, ye.s. sir. i \Vaal. if your honor wiJJ give me back

The charm-.... of the unattainable Is ·compllll1onship. Ev.ery morning he under cruising conditions have been saving of about $100,000. Mr. A.-MY Intended is undecided j the gun that was took from me when
1 k in rd t conducted. The fastest battleships I The most serious waste of funds bet~een a ring and a neck!~ce. For j we was locked up, I reckon I kin bringtone dra.wn nut. . 'gets up at three O'C oc 0 er {) i I ,. ~

. read and wrI.te for some hours before Ion the recent full power triaIs were under the naTY department has prob-I goodness sake. tell her necklaces are II these here 11 onery critters to time
ita.king up his stand on the street. He the only ones repaired at navy yards ably been that due to expenditures out of fashion, or else I shall become in less than five minutes. but there

For That Heartburn l1as written four one-act and two four· I under the present system of navy- upon vessels that are not fit to take I a bankrupt and you won't get Paid.-l· ain't no chance for an agreement while
act society :Plays•. one of. which has Iyard organization. part in any future war. There are Tit-Bits. rm lackin' a strong argument.

and smothering sensa- 'been highly :praIsed by a London man, The greatest progress in the naTY many of these vessels that will prob-
'ager and a provincial manager. has been in target practise. It has I ably be relegated to the reser,e or

tion after eating you really been due to carefully conducted com· Ibe placed out of commission in the W L D0 U C LAS.h H'" His library is small. but select; it Ioug t to take . ostetter S .Includes a fine copy of "Oedipus Ty. 1 petitions, ",here ship has been pitted near future. !..
Stomach Bitters. It acts :rannUl!l.•" in the original; an ancien!ll I $3 $3.50 & $4 SHOES F&OWROMMEENN

• k1 t th t h copy of Horace is another treasure. SUp··reme COurt· May Unsquat 300 000qUlC y, ones e S omac .At present Balzac is his delectation; , Boys' SHOES, $2.00. $2.50 & $3,00, BEST ,,., THE: WORLD.

and ....;·ds diges·b"on thus re . .....- . II ThebeneEltao£freehldes.whIc.'Japplyprln- DO you..... . , - he tells that he occasionally indulges I the smrs m,olnng the title of the I clpallytosoleleathal' _dthG_duceiltarlff . real-
moving the cause of the in such "light literature." Among I • f'<_ ) (I WOi1DAH "'I I' eastern Kentuckv lands will be taken I' on sols leathel", Daw'enahlesmetogiyethe 1ZC ~hat

I ;;:>n., A« --' '" • , wearel'mo_value forhIsmoney" bettePan::l my s oestrouble. Always keep a modern authors, Carlyle is his favor·:~~f.,f .,- \ IF I Vii1-\.. I up. i longer>weal'lng$3.$3.50and$4shcesthan h a. v e

h ite and MeredIth comes next. I .. ~ft' OWN TH!S i About 2,500,000 acres of land are' I could Dive D_vlcus to tha fa!!'!" E"Bvl:£lon. ~=d:~~
bottle andy for just such I j . ~... ~ ~ PtA CE. i said to lie under the doubtful title of f~r o"cr 3') ~ears, tha.~ I make.an,! Eei] more S3.00, $3,50 and $4.00 shoes
cases·. It IS" also for Indi- I'~ [J ,IAFTER THE' I 'hese "b'anket" gr' 0 th -h tu,m "uy otnermamuacturer l!l tne 1:,8., and that DoJl~ for Dollar,

. (.,. . 1.. j . anf".S~ n e Ot.. er I Guarantee ):iy Shoeg. tt> hold the1:' shape, loos: ana. nt better. and

gestion, Dysp'epsia, Con- " IS A HAVEN FOR AMERICANS II J . .-> \: JCOURT GETS, ! hand, 300.000 citizens of Kentucki" """r.longe~ than any other $3.00, ~3.;'Q or $4.00 Ehoes you can buy?
. t TliRl}u(jH ! I h - t "d th" 1 - CI' .- Quili~b"smademyshoesThe Leade1"ll of the ·World.

sti.'pation, Liver Trou- I'" ~ I a, e en er- e~e anas. almanLS ! Yea ...-ill be pleased when yon buy my sh"es because of the~ T'
I Island of Porto Rico Prophesied as :II, L __~ -===__--==:::"'~..J under the "blanket" grants call thee tit and appearance, ami when it comes time for you to pnrchase 11'. Jr. l..

bI S · Colds Gn·ppe and . ... l .l - :JJ anothel" nair, ",ull will be n~o!'e than 'P1easBti be,~auEe the last yP .lJfug1as.e , . , .. . Future Mecca for Our Wealthy ITHE legal battle WhICh has raged! £quatters. I ones ".,re EO wen. ".nd gave yon so much comfort. B,w, C<>.
Malaria Try it today Citizens. in' Kentucky fa" several genera-l Th" uttorne,' general 0" the COla- CAUTIONi~Gnege"illnew"hoatw.L.Dou~I"'TAKENO SUBSTITUTE.' .. I lions over the valIdity of so-called I mom;ealth of Kentuck'· has aD- UYoar_~':'~~~Pii,'i:':iil;'t'P.t'b~n~~o!!:>ioes."'ri!efOrM"ilOrderCatnIOg.-- .. t. "" - "'. L. DOUGL.AJs, :l4S Spark SJ;•• Hrock:tou. J1L."Ui&.

Washington.-WitWn i.,ile nerl 50 "blanket" grants or land by Virginia, I peared III the supreme court to as· ...

DSTETTER·J . years Porto Rico will 00 occupied ex' I the mother state, ail!l even Ken.tucky 15ert in defense of their claim of titlR
. I elusively by American millionaires. ae- f itself during the earlier years of' that they are the people who haVil

CELEBRATED cording to the opinion of Alfred Z6-/' statehood. has come before the Suo built up the state, and erected a com- •
"Vas a resident of San Juan, who says preme court of the united States for monwealth, with its court hOUSE£ and I

STOMACH ,that. Americans already are awaken- ! decision. Titles to lands now said to school houses. its municipalities and 'I
_ing to the picturesqueness of the I be worth at least $10,000,000 depend internal impro,ements. i

l 'IPon the decision of the court. Orig- They have for years, the attorney I
Island, its climatic inducements. and inally some of the land was procured general has said in a brief. filed witt. !

~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~I1tsgenerallY healthy conditions. ! '"The wealthier people of America I at 2 cents an acre. the court. paid taxes on the land. I
are gradually realizing what a great I Arguments were made as to the while a search of the records, where i
acquisition the island is to the United I constitutionality of the Kentucky such information would be found, he i

I statute under which it is claimed a says, shows that the sum total of all ,
States. Americans are looking for I forfeiture of the title to 40.000 acres! taxes paid by the claimants under the f
places of beauty .and. rest. They are I of land, held by the Kentucky union I Virginia grants in litigation, sinc(,'
seeking places where they can get , I

'away. from th.e ordinary. and for this I! company, would be worked in .fayor '[ the organization of Kentucky in 1792,
of the occupants of the land. Imme- to the present time, does not exceed I ,,~_reason I say,'" continued Mr. Zeyas, i , ........

;'Porto Rico will.eventually be desig- I diately after this case. it is expected $75. " -----
nnted as the mecca of America's rich_ i r-~--~~--~-------------------------...
Here they can motor through miles I Uncle Sam Goes After White Slavers EUREKAof mountains, where the scenery I I ..
~~:s ;~:t c~~~r:: i~~~~~~:;:~~ I~n·~d;k:an~:~F·laradn:~c~I-S~c~2.·;"~'."=~: 6;:';;'~: II .•.

miles of. good roag,s. the majority of - - ~

wI;1~:e ::ca::;:~:;mst reaches as~:c~~sj~~:e':s~ :e~:r:~i~:::eb=:~ A·RESS
certalIi altitudes In the center of Par· to inspect female immigrants with pe- I

to Rico he can look to all sides of culiar care. Meanwhile officers at in- ! .
.him and vIew the sea. Not only Is land cities will watch and report the II

the scenery cf the island ideal, but "¥ movements of ali suspects. 01L
the climate is that of perpetual spring. I 'THE go,ernment ef the LnHed I In New York some months ago Dis- ! .
Not. on.o.e. in the. !ast de~de have we , Sta.ies has turned its whol~ detec- !~ict Attorney Whitman made an ef-
a~etienced a storm which has I tive machinery towan_ unearthlllg and! rort to trap some of the men back STANDARD OIL COMPANY
~L< I' . (Inoo?p<mOte<l)

cansed material damage. This mod· destroying the white sIa..e traffic. as OL the trade in that city. but they es- .....=================================~
crate temperature, coupled with the I it exists between the states or between i capeli. The only way to capture the , -
salt breezes. makes the ·climate exu· I fore{'"'. conntri.es and the United: offenders. according to the agents of' For DISTEMPER Pink E:ye, EpIzootio

.",= i ShIpping Fever
berating. American tourists alread)' I States. It 1s the plan or the depart-! the department of ju£tice. is to have \ &. Catarrhal Feve1'
are visiting Porto Rico in large num.,' ment ot:.ius.tice to make one sweep on It the authorities of alI the large cities ~ ,j Suree"reandl'ooItlnpre..-ent1.-e.,:wrnatterbowhorses..t&Dylrtagea.reJ.n(eelM

bers during the winter months:' all the large cfties at once. and strike. act together. The governm:mt agents :) III ~;::'iFo';-~;""~il-;';'E;~oJ'; tbc:,;'':~Iii=~~~;,.<><;:tn~~~dh~~i!:J ~~.;;;~:
lif. possible, One staggering blow at the, will n_ot try to "cle.an up" the ..ari-I -" '><:lltty. i:,;:."est.ellln"live.toelcremody, Cnres La GnpT" B.",ongbnman being»
I I ti Th II 1

I ~ :r-; D B.Fd;F:.AtioeRh!ne:yremedy. 5-'Jc:a.nd51Abottle~l5&!ld~IG&dt)~cn.Cuttb1aout.
. traffic. eus Cl es. ey WI s: mp,y go after ~ Ree",<- ~how<o..-o!!n,,,,~g1ot.whowlllge>It!,,ryo,,-Free BOGklet, ··D1I!t.c=nper.

Crazed by Witch's Herbs. . I The government's authority comes I the leaders of the syndicate. I ~~ C..."."",,,,,dC".lres." Speoi"lAgents"..nted.
pott.ST1lle. pa_~Thro'.Ugh m~{tlcine t from th.e :Mann.. act, imposing upon the i· In Chicago some arrests have been 1 J:;;j-=e:=~=-__S_PO_H_K-==M=--E_D_I_C~A_l_G_O__._._Bc_:-_ce_t~~/_i~_1~_g_ar_s'fs_6_0_S_H_E_H_._I_H_D_.!_U_. _S_,_A_G

administered by aclaJ.:-v
0yant

Mrs. interstate aspects of the crime penal-l n:ade• but these ar~ only the b.egin- AXLE GREASE
Johnnougaland Miss Harnet Leggett ties of five years' imprisonment or a. .. mug of the general crusade, It is .
ot this place have become temJlOrnrlIYfine of $5.000. According to informa-l said. In several cases it was found
1nSaIle;Both 0.' the women were sick tiO.ll alread:l' receive.d at wasbington.j that me~. in that city had brought
and were advised to visit the Hazle- .Pittsbu'I.j; is.the center of the trade,· women ;:rom France. Some of the
ton.~eh~·dootor. A 'Warrant was though clues discovered In Chicago j lines developed in Chicago by these
$'!I{prn !lout for the HaZle~~a.u nutke that eity an important subata- ia,-rrests can be traced throughout the
for pracliemg me;1iclne without a 11-. tion. The:tlrsts SWOOll. it i8 intended. I country.
eenIe.

"Our llttladaughter, wnen three
~onthSold,beganto break out on the
head and we had the best doctors to
treat her, bnt they did not do her an)'
JUod. ,They said she had eczema. Her
scalp was a solld scale allover. The
burn1ng and itching was so severe that
til.eoould not rest, day or night. We
hadabattt given up all hopes when W-ti

read of the Cutlcura Remedies. We at
once got a cake of CUticura.. Soap. a
1)0% of CutIcura. Ointment and one bot·
tle of Cutieura Resolvent, and tol·
loweddlreetions carefully. .Atter the
tiratdos& ot the Cutlcura Resolvent,
we Used thi! Cuticura Soap freely and
&1!plled .the CuticuraOintment.· Then
Ih•. began to Improve rapidly and in
two w~k8 thescaleca.me off her
had ed new haIr began to grow. In
to very short time she was well. She is
!lOW sixteen years of age and a pIc·
ture of health. We used the CuU·

.1lUra RemedieS about five weeks, -reg·
JlarlY, and then we could not tell she
~ been af!ected by the disease. We
l$ed no othertreatm~nt after we
i~und out what the Cullcura Remedies
would do for her. J.FlSh and Ella M..
Fish, Xt. Vernon. Ky., Oct.12, 1909:'

\
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When you go away for_a social or business
trip, there are SCOres of matters to look after in a
hurry, and good-byes to say.

When you need to get things accomplished
quickly and Satisfactorily in your own town or hun·
dreds of miles away, use the Local and Long Dis·
tance Bell Telephone Lines.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE co.
F, w, Ellis, Local Jfllanager,

Creating Wealth for the
State of Nebraska

tJr
NOdust or insects. \Ve han

dle the' best mixed Paint on
• • ,.' the market (John Lucas Co.)

,V... a)s6can-,· filier:;. QU, stains and
\~rnishes,'in'faet e"erything per
taiuing',to pa;iming. By the way

. lei II" nl!utl'on ,"oUt' broken window
lights, ,,·lll.!"!' "wm soon be on us.

The
People's
Store

its resource~ "shit~h

Ea:it for the asking.

Saturday <Specials

"rant Ads Do !.he Business

Pork Chops 12V2C

Pork Butts _ 12~'2c

Bacon No. 1 · .•.2Oc
Patent Flour $1.30
19 Ibs. Sugar for _ $1.00
3 cans Corn 25c
3 cans Tomatoes · · 25c
4 lbs. Oyster Crackers 25c
25c Package Matches 1Sc
Standard Oil ............•.......... 10c per gallon
8 Bars of Soap for 25c

By building its lines through lands then v..-orth less than
$S.OO~ per acre, the l~:lion Pacifi.c Railra.ad has aided in
increasin·::r the value ot those lanas many-told.

The :'"sessed value of all p'roperty in Nebraska has
increased from $171,747,593 in 1900 to $398,985,819 in 1909.

There bas been no 'more important factor than the
N'eoraska railroads in creating this enormous wealth.

The resultant prosperity has increased the value or the
railroad.

In 1900 the Union Pacific Railroad paid ta.'{es in the
Sta-re of Nebraska amounting to $299,855.-H. In 1909 it
paid $S78,112.H. _ ,

Pro£ress for the Union Pacific means pTi)gre~s lOr tne
,Yhole State. Every mile of additi.o~a~ track laId,. e:e~~
train or station, creates wealth, ·1.vhlCh 15 not ~h.area. ()~.)

bv the Union Pacific Railroad but by every cltlzen In .he
S"tate of :Nebraska.

\i-~ ha"e a book on :Nebraska and
...:.'ill be mailed to some friend in the
Plea"e send us his address.

Even- Union Pacific Ticket Ouke is a bureau o.t r,ilrn:d
infonnaiion... ~Iak.e your '\vants knov;n there. or v,,"nte tc, 111~.

Announcement
In Regard to Prices We Quote the following For

Thos. Dugher

GERRI! FORI, Passenger Traffic M£na~eT
Omaha, Ne'hrasha

PIiOfl.f 521
fllT21!£e. ftebr.

General Merchandise
.'

Anderson &"ollin~~wortb

We don't often say very much in our ads about prices 'out we
hase the $aID-e quality goods for the same priCe that can be Jiurchas
ed anywhere 'fn Florence and on some goods we sell cheaper. We ale
so have a serviCe that is unequalled and we ask you to give us a
inal if you are dissatisfied with where you are trading. Look at
these prices:

19 pounds granUlated sugar for '... . .. $1.00
3c cans"'peas Tor•.... ',' . . . . . • . . . .• . . .. . _. . .25
3 cans corn for......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25

,Sliced L. C. Peaches for.......... . . .. .20
Apricots '...... . .. .. . . ...:.. .15
Sweet cider, per ga! , .35
Salt Lake Potatoes, pel' busheL.. . . . .. . . . $1.10
Home grown ..........•................... . $1.00
2: pounds Quality Coffee...................... .55~

4 1·2 pound pail of good coffee for....... .. $.100

Come in ana see our new Une flf dishes just opened up for the
lloliday trade. \Ve also han' a full Hne of rubbers and over-shoes.
Come iItand say hello whether you buy or not. WB are alway" glad
to see yon.

NOW IS THE TIME TO DO YOUR

Fall
Paiafiog

"




